
PROCElIDINCS OF THE E! & BuDGET SESSION OF THE MIZORAM
LEGISLATIVE ASSE/,AT ASSEMBLY HALL FROM 15.3.1976

co 0 •3. 1""'-97'-"6<--_
.C

9th Sitt:ing on ,26th Harch,1976 at W:30 A.M.

Pu Vaivenga, Speaker :in the Chair, Chief M:inister and 6 (six)
M:inister and 24 ~embers are present.

EUSINESS

1. cpestions.
2. Presentation of Report by Pu R.Zoliana, Chairman, Committee

o~ Government Assurances.
3. Vot:ing on Demands for Grants for 1976-77.

(a) Pu Ch.Saprawnga, M:inister to move Demands for Gr-an ts
:in respect of the Departments under his charge.

(b) Consideration and vot:lng of the Demands.
(c) Pu Zalawma, Dy.l-lL'1ister to move Demands for Grants

:in respect of the Department under his charge.
(d) Consideration and voting of the Demands.

SPEAKER: For the ways of man are before the eyes of
the LORD, and he pnndereeh all his goings.
'P.estion No.54.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

... PU F.HRANGVELA:

during 1975-76?

PU H.THANSANGA:
MINISTER

PU F.HRANGVELA:

Mr Speaker Sir, Will the Hon 'ble Minister
i/c Education Department be pleased to
state -

(a) What is the strength of L.P.Teachers

(b) (i) Aizawl District
(ii) Lunglei District
(iii)Chhimtuipui District.

(0) How many of them have been confirmed?

Mr Speaker Sir, the strength of L.P.
Teachers during 1975-76 is 1878. Of those,
134 teachers have been confirmed.

Mr Speaker Sir, please may I know the
District-wise.

PU H.THANSJ..NGA:
MINISTER

Mr Speaker Sir,
Aizawl District - 1301
Lunglei District - 278
Chhimtuipui District - 199.
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PU C.Ll~Ul~A: Mr Speaker Sir, the servi~ of L.P.teachers
who had served even beforo 1lIa.e formation
of U,T.Government are said to be counted

from the time of U.T.Government. If so, what is the latest a
act ion taken in this re gards?

That had been answered yesterday. As stated
yesterday, the matter is taken to the
Cabinet for consideration.

PU F.HR/iliGVELA: Mr Speaker Sir, if I am not mistaken, I
noted the number of teachers as 1687

(Miniater - Mr Speaker Sir, it is 1878 not 1687) Thank you.
Are there any more be ache rs be s tde s 1878?

PU H.THJ.NSANGA:
HINISTER

PU F.HRANGVELA:

PU H.THlmSANGA:
MINISTER

Mr Speaker Sir, I don't think there is
anymore teacher besides 1878 I have mentionGd.

Mr Speaker Sir, Are pre-primary teachers
included here?

Mr Speaker Sir, pre-primary teachers are
different. What had been mentioned are
L.P.Teachers only.

for, it seems
L. P•School?

PU F.HRANGVELA: Mr Speaker Sir, does this mean Some of the
teachers working in the Same school with
other teachers are not regarded as t.e achere ,

that Pre-Primary SChool is now attached to

SPEliliER: Our question concerned only L.P.Teachers,
Pre-Primary teachers are not L.P. teachers.

Now, question No.55.

PU F.HR/iliGVELA:' Mr Speaker Sir, Will the R~n'ble Minister
ilc Education Department be pleased to
state -

(a) How many pupils were there in L.P.Schools
during 1975-76 in
(i) Aizawl District
(11) Lunglei District
(iii)Chhimtuipui District.

PU H.THANSANGA:

are collected by
are based on the

Mr Speaker Sir,

(a) Statistics of Educational-Institutions
the end of March every year !he Statistics
actual position as they stand on 31st March.

··.3/-
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PU H.THANSANGll.;
Mn~ISTER

/

..

,.

.c
•

,/
of the year. xt is not, therefore, possible to furnish the
r-umoe r of pupU,s in L.J'.SChools as it ste·nds during 1975'.'7("

'The number of pupils in L.P Schools during
last year (i.e.1974-?5) as it stood on 31.3.1975l(tl8 as
fol1m,8:

(~) ~izawl District - 42,975
(ii) Lunglei District - 9,529
(iii)Chhimtuipui District- 6,999

lou G.I.J.LRUATli.: Mr Speaker Sir, hUI not the Minister mis-
understood'? As we lmow the year 1975-76 has
almost come to an end. Honce , is not the

statistics of the passing year to ;:'0 submitted on 31st Marfh?

Mv Speaker Sir, as I have said, the statis
tics of pupils are t akon as tney are on 31st
March qf eacn year. Ti1'3 lll'"ffiber asks for tht'l

nuribe r- of pup Ll.s in the year 1975-76. Narch is not yet oye,'
nov. So, I oannot, say the ny.m"\>er of pupils for tPe year .
19'75-'16 because tne year is not yet ova r and the. s1ta'l;istigs as
on 31st Marep. cannot be prepared now.

ED G,CF1HNGK\1NGil.: Mr Speake:r Sir,1975-76 is cove ned by the
previous budget. Is it nct that ~he Minis~~r

refers to '\ine coming year ~ 976-77?

PU H.THIJ;S.l.NGA; Mr Speaker Sir, as our members sal,d, thiS
can easily be misunderstood. It ts 11k", thts.

.. ~he ca.l,ender year i.3 courrqed from th:"
Month of Janua:ry to December. However, matrrtenance o~ stat;;,.,<
tics report of. Institutions is different. lmnual repol't of
the year 1975-76 w~ll be heard only on 31st March, 1976~ ~::-:'J
report will be collected in l.pril.

PU C.LALRUATA: Mr Speaker Sir, supplementary questfQn-
the academic year for 'i97;-76 t- ~!"Elady

over and the schools were already closed in DeQ~bel1;1975 0 He
are nov entering the academic year of 1~''76-TI and ~rl*,l!Den'"
to schools for treyear 1976 also have be er, C':·:1e. I'ElJil of i"
opinion that the Minister misunderstands tbe poin1+,

EU H.TH/lNSAi'rGA: Nr Speaker Sir, las~ year-If' (19751"76) en"G'l-
MlJ'JISTER ment is not yet collectec' nov , Last ye ar .

S~8.tjstics will be collect(.d only by thu
of ;{arch. Th'lt is how it is done at nat Iona.i level. If n , .•
WE' can take the enrolment as on 31st December. But, as the
!Timber asks for tt,e enrolment for 1975-76, we have to tak3
Ir.t;o account; the enrolment as on 31st Harc'J.,1976 •

. . . . •4/-
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'~, ;{Ri>:;JG'ITELA: Nr Speaker Sir, the schooling period for the
academic year of 1975-76 is already over aLa

:'~.,:18d on 31.12.1975. Why can the Minister not tell the
u,'colment for the academic year of 1975-76?

;';'~EAKEH: 'fhe Minister had given a reply to that. i.S

the year is not yet over, it is not pos s ibj.e
so collect the statistics of pupils for the academic year o t'
-I (y) ~)~' _1/ E
, /' (. (l e

PH C,LiWGRUATA: ~1r Speaker Sir, is it that the record of
enrolment for 1975 is to be made after the

end of March,1976?

PU H.TTIANSANGA:
l1lNISTER

pu LALKUNGA:

ye ar , is it also
enrolment at the

Mr Speaker Sir, yes, it is to be made after
the end of March, 1976.

Mr Speaker Sir, if the record of ~rolment

is prepared as it stands at the end of the
that fee remiss ion is given on the bas is of
end of the previous year.

PU H.THAl'JS,.NGA:
MINISTER

PU C.CB.AWNGKUNGA:· Mr Speaker Sir, I am of the opinion t hat,
j;he statistics must be collected at the
end of the schooling period, say as on

31st December, instead of taking it as it stood at the end o.
academic year. Education being a state subject, I think we YJ' ",,:5
not follow the national policy.

Mr Speaker Sir, free remission have no c
connection with the record of enrolment,
Each school makes demand on the basis of

enrolment at the beginning of the year whereas the statistic"
of enrolment is collected at the end of ac ndemIc year for
re~ord as is done at the national level. Free remission is
given to M.E.Schools and above. 1~1 the stuaants are not
necessariJy granted fee remission. fili such, the actual enrol
ment carillot be knovm on the basis of demand for remission of
fees. So, the actual number of pupils is taken as it stood aD
3ist March.

Pu Chawngkunga suggests that enrolment
statistics may be taken as on 31st December rc!.'';her than on
31~t March. This cannot be altered as all India statistics
a:rEi taken as on 31st March and our statistics have to be
consonant with that of the all India level.

In Mizoram, the shhoo'L session follows the
Calendar year. But, in many other states the school session
ends in March.

• . ... 5/-
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Now, question No.56.

LiM i..,FD JIJDICI;J, DEPARrME1..:I.

PD LiI.LKJ:;J.~; ;v!1' Speaker Sil>, ;tfi::'l~bG Hon 'ble Minister
i/c Law and Judicial Department be plaased
to state -

. (a) How ma~y O~Beg have been tried and
dlsposed of by each of the District Council Court in Mizorc~
between 1.4.1975 - 10.3.1976?

(b) How many Judicial Officers/Magistrates
are there in each District Council Court?

,, ..
r' ••
~

PU Li.LS•.NGZ UALA:
Hl'fllJ1STER

v

District Court as
~

Mr 0peaker Sir,
(a) The n~~ber of cases tried by the

follows:

Nt;. of cases tried No. of cases di9Posed of

54
(i) Dis trict Counc il Court, Aizawl.

37

(b) District Council Courts, idzawl:- One Judicial Officer
(·rho iSac present working as Presilll:ent.

i-n SAITLAWMA:

flU L1",LSiJ..JGZU,,'iLA:
!":INISTER

PU l'lGURD•..wU.:

HI' Speaker Sir, can District Council
Court try Revenue cases?

HI' Speaker Sir, L~ rule of administration
of justice, District Council Court do not
try Revenue cases.

HI' Speaker Sir, is District Council 60urt
competent to try the verdicts of
Departmental Head?

PU C.CIlIJ.WNGKilllGi.: ilIr Speaker Sir, it appears that the District
Council Court try Revenue cases relating
to land disputes and t.he t.r verdicts are

s omet Imes contradictory to the. decisions of the authorities
of the Revenue Department. If the District Ccunc11 Court is not
empowered to try revenue cases, will such cases already
settled by them not be invalid?

.. . .6/-
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),1..1' C ke r C"r l·t is :Like this that as_ up32~_ UL) ......

vie have not had Revenue Court, t he
District Crunc il Court take up revenue .

cases for the time being, and rules of the erstwhile Distrlct
Council are being adopted in these regards.

PU NGURDl.:viLA: !'ir Speaker Sir, what I asked was whe t he r'
the District Cauncil Court have power to t~J

caseS besides revenue on which other Department Heads have
already made decisions?

PU LiJ.S~J\jGZUALi~:

l\INISTEP.

stated L~ rule of

Nr Speaker Sir, t nut wiLl. depend on the
nat.u re of the cases not an the Departments
decisions. 'I'nc i r jurisdictions are clearly

c,dministration of justice.

ru CH.Ci-:AWNGKUNGi.: I,ir Speaker Sir, I thirlk trleN was commotion
in Aiza',ll Jail for 0. while.£oming to the

Office this morn Ing I saw prisoners standing on the ed~e of
the wall shouting a Slogan. There must be great c ommot.Lon, I
therefor8 want our }linisters to lcnov it.

That is not relevant with our SUbject.

PU LAL%.lJGZUL.LA:
MmISTER

PU l\jGURDi~dL.: lVlr STleaker Sir, I still have not fu;IJ.y
understood the 8J1S\Wr given by the Hinister·

Fc,r instance - there are cases against pol1ad service. Here
dec is ions made by the Dej.ar-tmerrt Heece,s are again brought UjJ
in High Court. If so, is not it that Dis t rict Counc il Court
nave no competency to try decisions of Department Ee ads?

Hl' Speaker Sir, t ne laws in force in
Mizori31:l are not exhaus t Ive and do not
cover all the neeoJf the 8.dministro.tiun.

S:Jme of' t.hem at-e the Acts pas sec'" by the t.hen HizG Dtstrict
Council whicl. wer'e adapted by the G,JVernment; Same uf them
are the ones passed by the new G0vernment of the U.T. of
l"iizoram • Be sides c onse quent upon the Hiz()r2r1 becoming a
Union Territory nany Cerrt ra.L acts becume app.l t.c ab.Le to the
territory. So different laws - Central ~cts, ~cts passed by
the n ew Government and i>.cts passed by th-3 e r-st.vhI Le Hizo
District CJuncil o.re in fwrce in Hizorar'l and any case may come
undo r the jurisdiction of the District Council Ccuno i L
according to the VE'I'J' nature of the c as e ,

PT! K.SiJ'TGCFJi:Ud: Mr Speaker Sir, I feel that the nuube r' c,f
,Tudicial Officers "Xld '··la.gistro.tes we new

have is inadequate. The nurnbe r of cases tr:i.ed by the District
Counc il CXI't du rinr; c, C'Q:lr is 54. TLis means that em the
aver·age a ,I;agistr:\ts tries 18 cases only during a year whereas
hund r-edsiof cases 2rG k8pt pending. Do the G,'vernment propose
to create m~;r8 "US ts .if Judicial Of'f':' ce r/MQgistrat8 so that
c as e s may be disI..>~~;8Gd uf ~,L)re expediti('usl;).T., Jlot t he same tin1':7;
I feel t]J3.t t ho Ccurt is too expensive in v Lev of the cases
dispDsed ::f i1~c vear-, Disposo.l ()f only 18 cases by a Nagis-
cr ate dur ing the c .. ur-se of the whole year is not satisfactory,
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Now, question No.56.

LiM bND JUDICL:.L DEPiJITMBNT

cc S 1 c', "',, 'c
C

• 'tr Ible M;nl'sterPU L.t~K=;34"~ i'v}r pe axe r ulI',"'j",.L-t.. .... Dc non -UJ. ~

i/c Law and Judie ial Department be plaasea
to state -
(a) Row ma~y o~8es have been tried and

disposed of by each of the District Council Court in Mizor~m

between 1.4.1975 - 10.3.1976?

~ (b) Row many Judicial Officers/Magistrates
A are there in each District Council Court?

Pi] LiiLS,J~GZUAhl.:
MITN 1STER

District Court as
(>

Mr Speaker 'Sir,
(a) The numbe r of cases tried by the

follows;

No. of cases tried No. of cases disposed or

54
(i) District Council Court, Aizawl.

37

(D) District Council Courts, i.izawl:-One Judicial Officer
-rhc is at present wo rk Ing as Presilil:ent.

I'D SAITLAlIH1A:

PU U.LSiI.NGZU,U.A:
HINISTER

PU NGURDAWLA:

Mr Sp8Qker Sir, can District Council
Court try Revenue cases?

Mr Speaker Sir, L~ rule of administration
of justice, District Council Court do not
try Revenue cases.

Mr Speaker Sir, is District Council 60urt
competent to try the verdicts of
Departmental Head?

PU C.CHAWNGKUNGi'; Hr Speaker Sir, it appears that the District
Ccunc LL Court try Revenue cases relating
t o land disputes and the ir verdicts are

sometimes contradictory to the decisions of the authorities
of the Revenue Department. If the District COlli~cil Court is not
ernpcwe red to try revenue cases, will such cases already
settled by them not be invalid?

....6/-
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~,Il" 0 k ~
."1' opG2. er "iI', it is like this that as
we b2ve not had R~venue Court, the
District Ctunc f.L Court take up revenue

cases for the tine being, and rules of the erstwhile District
Council are being adopted in those regards.

PU NGURDAvILh: I,jr Speaker Sir, what I as kod ,ms whether
the District Cdunc i l. Court have power tn try

cas 8S besides revenue on which other Department Heads have
alre ady mad8 dec is Lens ?

PU lJJBANGZUi~.Ll~:

HINISTER

stated in rule of

Mr Speaker Sir, that will depend on the
nature of the cases not on the Departments
de c t.s trns , Their .jurisc3.ictions are clearly

admin Lat rat Ion of justice.

PU CH.C!{f,MNGKUNGi.: I·ir Speaker Sir, I think there was commo t.Lon
in li.izmrl Jail f(Jr a Vihile.O)ming to the

Office this mcm Ing I saw prisoners standing on the edge of
the wall shouting a s15g2Il. There must be great c om.oot Lon , I
therefure want our Hinisters to know it.

SPEi;](ER; That is not relevant wi.t.h our s ub jec t ,

PU LAISiJJGZUALA:
rmIISTER

PU NGURDAWLA: Mr Spe8.ker Sir, I sti~l IMve not fUl+y
understood the answer g rver; by the JIinist·,,..·

F'ir instance - there are cases aga ins t polio.:'. service. Here
decisions made by the Department Heads are again brought u:,:)
in High Court. If so, is not it that District Council Court
have no competency to try decisions of Department Heads?

Mr Speaker Sir, the laws L.'1 force in
Hizorlli:i are rut exhaustive and d.. not
cover all the need of the ~dministration.

S:;me Q,f them are the tkts pc,ssed by the then Hizo District
Council which ve re adapted by the G..1Vernment; sorie of them
are the ones passed by the new G-vernment of the n.T. of
l'iizoram • Besides consequent upon the I.Iizoram becoming a
Unicn Territory many Central acts bcc c.;e appl tc abLe to the
territory. So different laws - Central =cts, hcts passed by
the new Gcvernmentand l.CtS passed by tri, erstvlhileHizo
District Counc LL are in f(l)'rce in !·1izerar;j nnd any case may come
uncc r the jurisdiction of the Di.strict Cou,cil Council
according to the very nature of the case.

PU K.SiJIGCHHUd: Mr 3peaker Sir, I feel t hrrt the nunbar' of
.Tud LcLa'L Officers -ind ria.g:Lstrates we now

La70 is inadeluate. The numbe r of G2SeS triee. by t hc District
COlJl1cil CJu.rt during a ye8.r is 54. Ttis means that on the
average a ;llagistr:lt8 tries 18 cases only during a year whereas
hU'ldredsJf cases are kept pending. Do the G:;vernment propose
to create more posts .f Judicial Officer/Magistrate so that
c as e s may be disr:,,")sGd of r'L:'r3 exp'3diti,~''-1.s1y .. i"~t the same time
I feel that the Court is t.o ; expensive in view of the cases
disposed of i~ a year. DispcSQl Gf only 18 CQses by a Magis
trqte during the c--,urE'8 of the '!Jhc~e year is 'l'Jt satisfactory ..



SPEll.KER: M5~ ~ li&J.e~M{E~ict Council Court would

I'U LA.L.'>ih'IJGZUALA:
NINISTER

I'U Ll...LSl..JliGZUAIJ.:
MINISTER

GPEAY.ER:

Mr Speaker Sir, being bench Court, the
District Council Court have three Judicial
Officers. Of them, only two 14agistrates

can administer justice/judgement.

Besides District Council Court, there are
SUbordinate Courts both in Aizavil and Lungl.e L, We also have
two additional SUbordinate District Council Courts. Except
bench Court, i.e.District Council Court, all other Courts
function in their 0iV11 separate way.

Lss regards recruitment - to fill the
vacant posts I have mentioned, recruitment is under process.
Fl'Jwever, in order to strengthen the administration of cour-cs ,
persons graduated in law are to be given preference. Though
an advertisement had been put up, there has 'jnly been one
applicant upto this day.

PU S;~ITL:.wMA: Mr Speaker Sir, it is clear that there is
no specific law empowering the District

Council Courts t:l try revenue cases. For examp'l.e , at the time
of grouping of villages, the Grouping Centres were too congested
and many houses Here constructed within gardens and kitchen
gardens without pe rmLas ion of the owners. When normalcy returns
the owners claim owne r-sh tpof' their lands and bhe-re arose cases
about ownership of the lands. Many such cases were taken up
and settled by the SUbordinate District Council Court. If the
Courts had not been empowered to try such cases, W1:'1. the
Government accept the jUdgement passed by them in such
revenue cases?

rir Speaker Sir, as I have said that will
depend on the nature of each and every
cas e , The erstwhile District Council had

many. J'>.cts and rules' - Revenue Assessment Be guLatLon , Jhuming
Regulation, Market Regulation etc. The District Council
Courts have been trying cases arising under the laws passed
by the District COlillcil. At present, the drafting of land and
Revenue Law is unds r process and a seperateRevenue Court j.s
not yet set up. As ~e have no seperate ~venue Courts, the
District Council C:)urts continue to try cases arising under
the laws passed ~ tte then District CounCil.

FU Sl'ITLi.Wi'11,: Mr Speaker Sir, if the District Council
Courts are not emp ower-ed by the Ldministra

t ton of .r .is t Ice RUIQS, to try Revenue cases, our present
procedure seems to be based on vague practice. I feel that it
is more c:Jrrect for the Bead of the Department to dispose of
disputes over land 3I1d other revenue cases.

The Hinister clarifies that at present the
Land and Revenue laws are only being

initiated and in the absence of proper revenue laws, the
practice of the District Council is followed. Are the members
clear?

...8/-
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PU NGURDAWLA~ Hr Speaker c i r , if the District Gouncn
Ccurt have no competency to itr'J revenue C8.S'~,

it means that the v~icts of the said court previously made
are meaningless. It also meanS that they are muddling unnece
ssarny in cases on which they have no power. As it is public
interest, I just want. to kn'llWthe detail explanatLn. '

PU bl$iJlfGZUAlu;':
MJNISTER

provided Ln North

Mr Spoo.ker Sir, I have said befDre. Rules
and Regulations of the erstwhile District
Council are being adopted and enforced as

Eastern He-Organisation ~t.

PU UlSANGZUl.L£:..:
MJilTISTER

PU IJUllMJNGTF.JJTGA: Mr Speaker Sir, Will it be right to inherit
rules that cannot be practised? Instead of

inheriting unpractisable rules, 'dill it not be better to keep
cases (revenue) pending till a new rule is framed?

PU SAITL:.itH1A: '1r Speaker Sir, It is no doubt true that
many of the then District Council's rules

were adopted. But, none cf these rules provide District CO':Jl~";5',
Court with compotency to try revenue cases. As such, will no
Government immediately consider cases taken up by them?

SPEAKER; The answer had been given. l~ stated,
d raft.In g of Revenue law is under proces s ,

The District Council'S rules have te be in force until the
framing)f new rules is be ing c <mpLet.ed ,

Hr Spe'lke r Sir, the District Counc il Cour-':
2.re comne t.errt to try all the c r.s es and d'
nutes covered by the District Council lc,:'

That ,:practice is in.horited by the Gevernment of Mizoram fref"
the District Council boc ause 'Ne. adopted the
lhstrict Council Laws , Some of the District Councils laws h.':
been amended.

SPEAKER:

PU K. SAt"JGCHHUH:

of the recovery of

Question No.57, Pu Sangchhum's question.
FJNANCE DEP1.RTMENT

Mr Speaker Sir, Will the r~n'ble Minister
i/c Finance Department be pleased to state ..

(a) Whether it is a fact t hat; the percent';."'J
housing Loans is low?

(b) If so, the latest date showing the tot2J
amount of HOUSing loan given, amount receovered So far, arid
percentage'f recovery to demand, district wise?

(c) What are the reasons fer the low rate
of recovery?

PU R.THiJJGLL'J~A.:

MTITISTER
l1r Spe2.ker Sir,
(a) Except the Chhimtuipui District recovery

of Housing Loan is quite s at Lsracbo ry •

. . •. 9/-



. (b) In ~izawl District RS.38 16,OOO/~ was
sanctioned durlng 1972-73 and 1973-74. '

Rs.3,14,459/= has become due for recove~f
cut of which Rs.2,92,560.85 has been recovered; .

In Lun~lei District Rs.5,13,OOO/= was
sanctioned durins ~972-73 and 1973-74.

Rs.42,7051= has .bec ome due for recovery
out of which Rs.31,730/= has been recsvered.

In Chhimtuipui District Rs .2,00,000/= was
sanctioned during 1973-74, Rs.11,7651= has beeome due for
recovery out of which Rs.2,077.63 has been recovered.

(c) In Chhimtuipui District the rate of
recovery is slightly low owing to the following factors:

(i) Due to communication difficulties ths .. "
was some delay in the diSbursement of the loans to the
loanees.

(ii)There was some confusion about the
calculation of the insta.lment for recovery of the loans.

PUK.8ANGCHHm1: Mr Speaker Sir, supplementary question -
Are there any houses ~eing dismantled dUG

to failure of loanees to repay the loan? If so, how many
houses had been dismatled under such case?

n

• PU R.THANGLHNil.'t Mr Speaker Sir, though such case has not
yet occuredj there is but one case simila'

~ to it. Due to failure of the owner in repaying loan in time,
one house was put up for auction. But" as the loan was repa:;
in course of auction, 'auction order was cancelled.

PU C.lIlLRUAT,~: Mr Speaker Sir, supplementary question -
is it possible f'o r any person living

within and outs ide Eizoram to bid auction?

PU R. THlillGLIANl..: Mr Speaker Sir, I think there will be
'MINISTER difficulty. in transferance of land for

bidder living outside Mizoram. However,
anyone living vlithin Nizoram can aid thll auction wihout
difficulty.

PU G.L.t1LRUil.TA: Mr Speaker Sir, in Transfer of :Wnd Act of
the then District 60unCil, there is no

restriction for non-citizens of Mizoram to bid auction of
houses/lands.

PU 1ALHMn~GTHANGA: Mr Speaker Sir, supplementary question 
Is capability cf payment considered impor

tant for grantring Hous ing Loan?

.•••• 10/-
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PU SiJ'LL.N,.: Hr Speaker Sir, supplementary questkn -
We have been told that the reason for. low

recovery loans in Chhimtuipui District was due to delay. ill
the disbursement of the loans in which. case ?overnment,::s es
respons ible 2,S much as the loanees. 1Ihlle fallure of lu:t;he
in repaying the loans in time is another reason! are n? ~inn
authorities concelned alSo not vigilant enough ill reallsat v

of loans?

PU VANL.:~lHRUl.Ii.: Mr Speaker Sir, can not the loanees .be
caused since the term f8r recovery ts 25
years?

PU R.TH1J{GLIANi~:

MINISTER

PU R.TH1J{GLIANA:
MINISTER

Mr Speaker Sir, As regards bidding.of land/
house put up for auction due to fallure':£'
loanee in repaying the loan, I do not k;:'\{

that t.he re is a ruLe which Imposes restriction en non-citizcTC
of ri,izorrnn to bid the auction.

However, according to our land laws, L
are not alloted to the persons living outside Mizoram.

PU C.L,~wITA: Mr Speaker Sir, here, it is not ~ quest'
of allotment of land. It is the que s t Lc

of bidding in auction. If ~ecific regulation is not made
barring outs iders to bid in the auct ion of land, outs iders
can puchase lands in Miz2ram since our Law L,r allotment o:
lands does not debar outsiders to purchase lands bY! biddin
auction.

Mr Speaker Sir, even if it is the quest
of bic'ding in auction,I d',n It think or
District Council Land 1.'G:" Can be miS-ire'

preted to mean that outsiders are allowed tc. purchase lands
in Mizoram,freely. Even Ln such cases, Government have power
to restrict transfer of land to outsiders.

PU C.Ll~Ui~A: Mr Speaker Sir, I have consult§d the
District and the Additicnal Magistrates

and all the District Council Rules relating to transfer of
land through auction. Ny finding is that the Guvernment have
no law to stand on in regulating transfer of lands to outs ade rs
I submitted a sugges t Lon to this effect during 1974-75. Has
the Government p ropos a Ls for regulaticn of trnnsfer of Lands
to outsiders through auction and fer safeguarding the lands
for the Mizos?

PU C.ClJR.olNGKUNGA: Mr Speaker Sir, our Minister stated the
Government as having rule which debars

-ubs Lde rs to bid the auction of land/house. If so, I request
h im to give the members copy cf this rule •

., .,11/-
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!-Ir Spe3.ker Sir, as regards bidding of
auction - I believe there would be none
debar to bid the auc''Eion. However, Govern

ment have power in regulating t rans re r of land and in gran
ting ownershlp , If it is the question of bidding in auction,
it is not easy teo answer as it is legal concern.

In repJy to Pu Sapliana'S question ... it is
not that the loanees in Chhimtuipui District failed to repay
the loan. Due to bad communication, there was delay in dis
bursement of loan and in receiving sanction order. Besides
this, there l'I:lre certain difficulties in calculation of instal
ment at the time of repayment. Hence, it is Rot 'lholJy the
fault of the loanees that recovery of loan is low in
ChhimtuipUi District

Pu Van LaLhrua'La asked ,lhether or not Govern
ment can excuse loanees who fail to repay the loan within a
year if the term for, recovery is 25 years, It is a fact that
the term for recovery" is 25 years. But, there is spe~ific

rule by which loanee has to to repay tha loan within a year. If
he fails, the interest willcome to Rs.8.50 per hundred. If he
still fails to repay after this, his property/house is to be
taken.

In reply to Pu Lalhmingth3Jlga's question
regarding the diSbursement of loans to persons who have no
house or proper-ty to be mortgaged -though Government consider
the case of persons who have no house/property to be mortgaged)
the loanees, wt,ether or not they have property to be mortgaged
mus t repay the loan. i,s loans are to, be repaid, pers oris who
could repqy it should appJy.

PU C.LJu.RUATA: l'r;r Speaker Sir, I am of the op m i.on that
this is a very important is sue. I would

like to know the progress of suggestion I have submitted to
Chief Minister in September-Octo'ae r, 1974- regarding the r-egu.l.atLon
of transfer of 13Jld bhrough auction to ncn-Ktzos , According
to our present practice, it is open for non-residents of .
Mizoram to have holdings as much as they like in Mizorarn throu~,;:

auction of lands of those who could not repay the loans taken
by them.

Even if my suggestions are not yet consi
dered, explanation given by the Hinister vas not very clear
either. When Hagistrates are consulted they can give no specific
reply to stand by. Hence, can Government make specific
rule to stand by in this regard ?

]vIr Speaker Sir, we will see to what .you have
mentioned. As stated, I think there is no
specific rule which debars outsiders to bid

auction. Nevertheless Government have power as far as regula...
tion of transfer of land is concerned even when land/house .
goes to the possession of an outsider through auction.

Hr Speaker Sir, if land/house of loanee
who fails to repay the loan had been taken

by the Government, trcmsfer of land wouLd not be conducted
between the individuals. Particularly in District Council
Transfer of Land Act, there is no regulation of transfer of
land between' Governnerrt and an individual. Hence, this has to
be clarified that from and to where land is to be transfe rred?

... 12/-
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PU C.CiU,;.JNGKUNG;.; HI' Speal,er Sir, if the land/house is in the
possession of the Government loanee.had no

more ownershlp over the land/house, I think the loanee lost
ownership there and then.

HI' Speal{erSir,'land/house is be irig trans£'erre d

as soon as Government tak~ possession of it
from the Lo anee who fails to repay the loan.

However , here tranetfer of land means between the in~ividuals.
Even if an outsider possessed land/house thro' auctlon, Govern
ment could have 2D objection. i;nyvl9.y, as it is legal concern,
I will see to the matter agaL~.

SPEl.KER; QUestion No. 58.
@JER;:.L ADt1LHSTRAT ION DEPiUIT I'JENT

PU F. HRANGVELA: !'II' Speaker Sir, Will the Hon "hLe Minister
i/c G.A.D. be pleased to state -

(a) Whether it is a fact tLat Government
servants under different Departments posted in interior places
have to Lnf'orm the ViThge Council concerned when they are
going to leave their headquarters?

(b) If not, is the re any proposal to is sue
instructions to the effect?

PU CH.Cl:lliUNGA:
CHIEF MlN rsr B;R

HI' Spec1ker Sir,

(a) No.

(b) There is no proposal to issue such
ins tructions •

PU C.CHi"JNNGKUlWA: Mr Speake I' Sir, supp.Iemerrt ary ques tion -
when co-ope r-rt ion of Village Counc il is

needed Departments contact them directly. For instance- In
Ecucation Department there is direction to appoint Village
Council President for Chairman of Gove~~ment Aided School.
Being under the adnlinistration of Local Administration Depart
ment is it not better that Departments get in contact with
Village Counc ils thro' the Director of L. ic,D ?

PU F.HRicNGVELA: Mr Speaker Sir, our Chief Hinister stated
efforts made by Development Board to main-

tain integrity among the Government employees particularly

tl10se posted in remote areas. 1;3 there is no proper co-operation

,:mo!lg the staff many office works are left undone for a long
time which ca.used difficulties to the public. Will Development
p')qrd intend to make their effort a succes s ?

..... 13/-
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Question No.59.

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARI'MENT

PU F .HRANGVELA: Mr Speaker Sir, Will the Hon 'ble Minister
i/c PW.D. be pleased to state .-

Are the G,wernment awere of the fact "that
chose who main tc In muster Roll indulge in corrupt practices

by employing less labourers than the strength shown in the
Auster RollS?

PU H.THA.1IJSilNBfl:
MINISTER

the Government

Nr Speaker Sir, there is no such practice
prevalent in this Department but whenever
any such cases are brought to the notice of

act ien is taken immediately •

PU C.Li.LRUi..TA: Mr Speaker Sir, supplementary question -
Have any complaints baen ~Llbmitted in the

years 1974 and 1975 regard:lng preva.Lence ur' corrupt practice
among ·perscn·' vrho maintained Muster-Rolls?

PU H.THilNSANGA:
MnnSTER

Mr Speaker Sir, I have no knOWledge that
there was such compla:lnt in those years.

PU C.LALRUi..TA: Mr Speaker Sir, supplementary question -
I know that at the beginning of the year

1975, there wf!S a report of prevalence of corrupt practice
among the staff of ChamphaL P.W.D. SUb.DiviSiJn particularly
those who maintained t.fustor Rolls. Per hapscut' P.'i.D Minister,
being fresh in the post, does not know about it.But, the
former P.W .D.M:lnister was tnf'ormed of this verbally while he
-gis ited Champhat., So, what action had been taken in this.
regard. and have the Government received the report officially
in writing?

PU CH.CHHUNGA:·
CHIEF MUJISTER

PU C.LJJ.RUl..TA:

Mr Speaker Sir, what had been said by
Pu Ruata was true. It is a fact that such
complaint was received. The matter is now
under conSideration.

Mr Speaker Sir, can the M:lnister be pleased t
to state the fact about this in the fbuse?



...
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H1NISTER
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MINISTER
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I1r Speaker Sir, if the report was in connec
tion with Champhai P.w.D.Sub-division, I
might have mistaken it for other reports

(d,f corrupt practices which I received. As regards the reports
I received, one action had been taken while others are under
investigation.

PU K.SiINGCHHUM: Mr Speaker Sir, supplementary question -
what we are now talking about are all things

of the past. Even in the years 1972-73,1973-74, there are
cases where Goveynment servants L~dulged in such corrupt
practices in various parts of l'Jiz,::>rall1. For instance - In Sailia,
Government servants who maintained muster-rolls indulged in
corrupt practices by employing less labourers than the
strength shown in the Muster-rolls. In order to prevent
further corruptions will Government intend to have thoroui;l;;
investigation of reports in connection ,lith such practlces.
imd will they take action against wrong~doers if found out?

Mr Speaker Sir, if there is no co-operation b
between the people and the Government it is
n -,t p ..'8Sible b know Ol/J' find out such

corruptions particularly if they are practised in remote
areas. If the people have any knowledge of such corruptions
they must come t'o rward to report it to the authorities. The
authorities concerned should also make thorpugh investigation/
inquiry be f'o re t"cking action. Te,. do away such evil practices,
we must co-operate with one another.

PU F.HRilNGVELA: I1r Speaker Sir, supplementary question -
wljose authority it is to appoint and

discharge Labcurors ' Is there any intention to consolidate the
condition of muster-roll labourers?

)·lr Spenker Sir, DivisiGn is Iric har-ge of
Muster-Roll labourers. The nuthprity who
appoint is the one who can d f.schnz-ge these

labourers. Here, Executive Engineer is an auth.n-Lty concerned,

~s regards consolidation of their condition
there is no regular sanction for maintenance of these labourers
due to which it isncilt pcssible to make their posts permanent.
However, the DepQI'tment USed t o consider the case of' efficiev

,

and experienced Lal.oure rs fur regular appointment, that is t.
they also have necessary qualifications for the appointment.

PU C.LALRUi;TA: r1r Speaker Sir, supplementary question - =.
Vlculd like to know what steps had been t~

for the implementation of the r-ecom.nendut.'.
)f EstimatesCommittee to abolish Muster Roll system which j;1

their opiniun is a big corruption loop-hole.

.. .• 15/-
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mention other cor~:t r;;~~tc:;amphai SUb-Division - Not to
only one road the name 44 ' even in the construction of
labourers we~ shown ~in\~ Husiers~~lnot employed as dailj:
long 5 months. iuread ~/~ er ~~ister for
came yet nothing hns b )dmonths passed s mce such report
the person or'stGff de~~~egn~os~rl'~ar'hI ~ould lti~e to know
Governman~ be able to clear up the'::ssg:i~h~eam~~~~? Will

PU C.CHAWNGKUNGA: Mr Spea~er Sir, Of the }luster roll labourers
W a '" there are s~illed and uns~illed labourers. '

h t qual~f~cat~on one has to have to become skilled labourer?

Nr Speaker Sir l I don't think it is possible
to abclish Muster-roll system. If all the
posts of labourers are regularized the

establishment charge will be too high. l~ a matter or fact, the
work schedules of PM.D might be hindered if Muster roll
system is totally abolished.(Pu C.Lalruata - Mr Speaker Sir,
if'they are nob regularized, I think other system should be
adopted so that these labourers are not discharged whenever
one likes. In the past years, Melveng up a system was prac
ticed. Can we also practise this systein since nec essaby for
employment of Muster roll labourers is becoming less and less?)

Mr Speaker Sir, as I have said, the tempo of
work in P. W.D wouLd 'be hindered if Muster roll system is
abol;ished. However, ±f there is better system I think we will
have to conSider about it.

Rego.rding complaint of corrupt practices it1.,
Champhai SUb-Division - The E.E. concerned is detailed to ma~~

investigation. Government is now taking evidence from the
report he had submitted. Though I can 't say hrle,ng they will
take, they might finiSh it even before one month•

•~ regards skilJ~d and unSkilled laboueers 
skilled labourers are those who possessed ability or skill to
make things which ordinary labourers can not make. Everyone who
has hands, legs and who can work is qualified for Unskilled
labourers.

SPEAKER: Question No.60.

PUBLIC IiEALTH ENGINI!ERING DEPi.RTMENT

PU LALKUNGA: Nr Speaker Sir, Will the Hon 'ble Minister
i/c Public Health Engineering Department be
pleased to state -

(a) Whether it is a fact that no water will
be 'distributed by trucks to. Aizawl in 19761

(b) If yes, ~as water been given to all
households in Aizawl?

..... 16/-
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•
P'] H.THhNSANGi..: Nr Speaker Sir, supply of water
'iINISTER (a) As far as possible,

k will be avoided.
through truC s . h Ids in Aizawl do not have

(b) ;~ all house- o. f· ing water to
ctionS questlon 0 glV . d

"Jiped "Tater s uppIy conn~ a~ise' However, water is supplle
illl house holds doea ~c: .ts
t.o public through pUb.ilC bydran •

W~ hve now finished question;.~e will p~c~ed
t~ o~r next item i.e. Presentatlon of repvr •

Gr,ve rnment Assurances may present theCommittee on ~

PU R.ZOLIANA: Mr Speaker Sir, with your kind permission, I
Chairman of CoriJInittee on Govornment Issurances

having been authorized by the Committee to present the report
on its behalf present this 5th report to the Reuse.

Thank you.

SPEAKER: As recommended by the B.A.C., Ministers are
not given time during general discussion.What

had been asked or pOLDted out by ,{embers during discussion might
be noted dONn by the ML~isters so as to be able to give explan
ations when demand for grant is t aken up.

I think our hembers have studied the Budget.
If you have n.ny.thing to ask in the Budget you may do so. If you
a Lso have s ugges t.Lon in particular Dep'J.rtment you can c... so.
However, you Should kn.iw he,vT to differentiate general discussion
and Budget Demand. The B.A.C. also expects us to finish our
discussion within the fixed time.

If the i£~se agrees to, we will take one and
half hour for c.iscus sion as ve have more demand in the morning
sitting. So, from afternoo~ Sitting which will commence from
20 "c Lok , we wLl.L c al.L the !'linisters. This way we would be able
to finish all the demands today. I think 10/15 minutes will be
sufficient for each membeI • Do you all agree to follow thiS
routine?

PU V,JlfLALHRUAIJ.: Mr Speaker Sir, if yJU are taking the opibion
of the Members, I want to say certain things

though I don't particularly dislike the calendar laid down by
the B.A.C. If we are alloted only 10/15 minutes, it will be very
difficult to say all that we want to say withi\D tin t shor-t time.
Our Budget demand is a.Lso more than a c rcre , "enc e , I think it
is better to extend the time for discussion •

SPEAKER: This is the second time,we have discussion,
A.ccording to our rule, llembers are expected to

finish all thattht'"9' want to say within 10/15 minutes. Do you
agree to this?

(p~mbers - said agreed)

•.... '17/-
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New, we start the discussion. The Minister-in
charge n.ay move the demand now.

PU CH.SJi,PR1.WNGli: !lr Spe'lker Sir, orr-the recommendation of
MINISTER the Admiuistrator of Mizoram and with your

-permiss ':'on sir, I move the Demand No.)6 ,37,
.,38,40 L;: C.• ,d. cc::' }.~e~· Ilupees 3 c ro res 72 LakhS and 3 thousand

only to mer~t the c.rpenses during the year 1976-77 in respect
of the follovJing :L:epa.rtments.

SPEAKER: NO"l, we will have discussion on the Demand
. moved by the Minister. First of all, we will

call upon the MembeI's.

PU K.Sl..NGCIlHUM: Mr Speaker Sir, I too would like to say
some things.
In s c.utne rn parts of Nizoram p'lrticularly in

the oorder::l:ng areas of Burma spreads mange due to which most
of the goats are unclean for human consuption. Besides having
no meat for ourselves, there would be no umblemish goat to
kill when high officials come to this part of the world if
nothing is done to eradicate this ep1damic of mange. I
therefore request the Government to please see to what they
can do in this regard.•

Next, deleg'ltion of financial power. In
view of the functioning of Agriculture Department staff in
outpost areas 1 it s e sms that they have diffaculty over the
question of fmMcial powe r , For example- In: Lunglei and
Chhimtuipui Districts, tender was called for supply of
potato.. seeds.1Ilhen the supp'ly arrived, seedling season was
already over. Hence, the supply became useless, "Thich me ane
another failure for the G,vernment. As the dealing staff
has nc p., -,;..;,.~.~ c;v~lect the rErqnired supplies lcc~lJ'. he
has to contact Pirector or Directorate which usual:Iy takes

. time. If Department staff functioning in outpost areas are
not given certain pove r to function in their own way, Govern
ment would always fail.

Of the Block Headquarters, I think only 2 or
3 of them'have not had building. One of such block is Bangau.
Since the creation of Block Headquarter there ~ Bangau pave nCl'l:;
had building till today. As they do not have Iiovernment office
of' their own, they have been moving from building to build1ng
whicrh are all private houses. It is really troUblesome for the
staff. I hope Government would immediately build office foJ;'
C.D.Blo~ks who have not had office building. .

, In previouS session I was assured that
vehicle will be alloted to Sangau B.J5.0. .as soon as the road
becomes p.lyubLe for vehicles. Yet it seems that the Depart.
ment concerned have no knowledge that Supply Department .
veh.Ic Ies are plying to and fro conveying supply conunoditie:l.
If there is fund allotment for each B.D.O. to keep Government
vehicle, Sangau B.DoO. too Should immediately be i'W-loted for
the interest of the public and the Block itself.

As I have often s Lad, before, the re seems to
be no other way except to change the system of our'cultiva-

•••• 18/-
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tion. ACcording to~"'tatements given by the Min~ster! it
seems that AgricuIture experts we have been expectmg s ince
1972 have not yet been sent from Central Government. I am
truely sOT'ry that no satisfactwry a-nswer can be had in this
regard: • Why don It we search a remedy for famine which breaks
almost every year?

I know tIle neces s.-ity of changing the culti
vation system in Mizoram. The system I suggest is Hill-terrace
cultivation system. Unless new venture is taken we would never
change the present cultivation system which as we know has
been a failurE). For the successful implementation tilf the new
system, I want Government to detail 20(30 household~ .~each
village to start the method in success~ve year. If ~t 1$ succ
essful, other cultivators can follow it without hesitation.
Having experimented the present system of cUltivation since
1950 till 1971, I think we have new realized its failure. The
only remedy for every year famine is to change the present
system of cultivation. Personally, I think the method I sugg
ested will be successfal. However, to ascertain the possibility
of adopting this system, Government Should think a way for
experts to come to Nizoram to give us concrete idea or conc re r>
proposal in this regards.

Thank you

PU VANLALHRUAIA: Mr Speaker Sir, I would first of all like to
say some things in connection with Agricult\L"

since it is the Department where priority should be given. I
don I t remember in whIc h year that Agriculture Department was
stated as l1aving failed. Yet, when there is more amount of
money stn:rctioned for the Department we seem to be having a
new hope. For the improvement of Agriculture, the Department
purchased various kinds of machines which are distributed to
cultivators in different parts of Mizoram, However, from what
I gathered most (if t!;e machines are not in good condition and
unserviceable. Instead of "Tasting money for purchase of unser
viceable machines, it might be wiser to use it for other pur
poses. I would alSo want to suggest that we no more purchase
such machines. ( Pu Ch Saprawnga - Can you tell me which part~- .
cular machines are useless and in which places are they locate~?!
May be I am wrong but I think the name of the machine is FeMe".'
1;iller, _):.'1 Champhad , Khavlzawl and in Kelasib, there are persons
who owned such machines. They said that their machines could
function only for a short time afterwhich they no more have
utility due to non-availability of such machine parts in Mizo
ram. I think what they said was true. I even told <me person
who hailed from my constituency not to purchase such machine
I think you notice that on the way to Silchar we come ao ros s
a wide stretch of rice field on both sides of the road. If the
said machine is reoommendable, I am sure cultivators in these
rice fields would use it. Bence, the said machine mi-ght not
be too recommendable.

As I have often said, Agriculture has been a
failure in.l1izoram. However, after the formation uf U.T.Govern
ment, our financial positi<m improved which encourages the
pe opLe and- thE! Governmen t to take vigorous step once again in
agriculture. as we knew, grant-in-aid is given to cultivators.
However, for further improvement, I feel that grant-in-aid should
be given more vTidely particularly in distant areas where t neee
is potentiality for wet-rice cultivation the system of which
we advocate * substitute for the present system of cultivation.... *. as t.. ~... ~.. • • ~.... ~

~': _ u·· '" 1..:.



I st rong.Ly believe that .,ith help from Government those
'.:Co have already started \let-rice cultivation would have
! ,eate:: .improvement. I also want to urge Government to
1;C!.i~e va.go r-ous step in remote areas like, for instance':'
~ elkhani? '. Miml:JUng and Hnai.Lan in my Constituency where wet
ro.ce cu.i.;'. C'U~U'. bJ'00dllJ is adopted and practised.

At the same time whd.Le the new sys:ban
of cultivation is encouraged, there is difficulty over
Llu:! question of demarcation of boundary. If i-Ie remember
that recently our Chief Secretary and some officials have
gone to investigate the situation in the bordering areas
of Cachar- Where the people complaintD-about the intrusion
of their paddy fields by outsiders. I wouLd like to know
vhat steps had been taken in this regard.

Since the last few years, Ginger plan
tation has become popular in ~zoram. The planters, though
not well off econo~ic,ally do good in the planting, and
ttey are ouite successful. Government too give them a
helping hand by giving them loan. Howeve r , I feel that
loan should be given still more liberally ao as to increase
the production. If one person alone can g ro w about 10/20
ouintals of Ginger Rs. 9 lakhs sanctioned for loan would
not be adequate.

Red-pepper is one of the crops whf.ch
flourishes in Mizoram. If there is good marketing, red
pepper business will be a good source of income as much
as Ginger plantation is. It seems that in Manipur red-.
pepper can be sold at the rate of Rs 10/- - FE. 15/- per Kg.
whi.Le in IJlizoram it comes to Bs 3/- to Rs 5/- per Kg. As
it is an easy business to manage, Government would do
\;ell in giving more t.ho ugh': to it. In Demand No. 41 we
came acrc~2 ~~G hOading 'Fisherres l • Years have passed
since Fisheries has been started in T·Tizoram yet there
seems to be no improvement that we can count on. In fac1f
most of the fishes .18 get in market are brought from
,Silchar. While large amount of money is invested on Fisheries:
only about Rs , 200/300 or Rs , 500/- is given for the' .
maintenance of one Fish Pond. While Rs. 20,000/- is nceded
for the construction of one Fish pond, Rs. 300/,00 is too
scant7~ If we are not resolute in what we have started,
Fisheries in Mizoram ,Jill never improve.

I ~ really glad.±hat there is great
imnrovement in Animal Husbandry since the creation of U.~.

We could no" have f're sh milk and meat abundantly. Howeve r-,
the Department must have Director of their OiID as soon as
possible? for there can likely be certain difficulties
vhon Ag rd.cuLt.ur-o Director t.ake s the charge of three Depart
mont,s - Soil, Vety. and Animal Husbandry.

Fowl breeding has also been started in
our state Farm. Fow.l.s brought from other States are distri- <

buted to the bree(lers; 3/4 chickens to one breeder. If one
wants to launch intensive fowl breeding, 3/1+ chickens is
too small a number to start with. I think it is better to
reduce the numbe r of recinients so as to enable supo Ly of
more chickens to bre8ders" who wish to launch fowl breeding •

. 'I'hank you.
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JOT; C.LALH'JATA: :'1r"S"Gaker Sir, in view of the. budget
p r-ovi. 'ions, Government seems to hav~
strong deteTIlination to imnrove agrl

culture in Hizoram. In suite of hard work , Agri cuLture
i;:; not nrogres sive devel"c,;;lent like other r:uwelOCJ;lents.
Dron to' c(lanGe the resent sya te n of culti'Tation as
suggested. earlj_er, it \1ill take at least 2-5 years.~Iow
ever, I BJ.'1l glad that there is gY'eat improvement in our
agriculture since the formation of U. T. Govern,21ent. ,"
Even before the creation ofPlerc;er Congress' our DoL"iclcal
D2.rties G?.ve :::Jriority to tlJis De"artment, anri the saue
pol.lcy is accepted in one aicor-d after the fernation of
lj·c>rger Congress Party. V8.rious steDs 'Iere ta1;Em, and
machines Vlere purchased. But, as our members have stated,
there are machines wh Lch e cannot function.5 powe r.Les s
pU'IlfS purchased from A::,sam AgI'O Industry in 19'71 'Jere
still in unse rvLceabj c condit.Lon till the end of
the year 1971+. Though the purchase was clone hy Soil Con-
servation Denar-t.nenc one of them is sti.ll lying in
the Agriculture campus. 3.5 Horse Po ve r' pump i.ng sets
(eleven in nuibe r-) we re also purchased in 1')'7:J.- 73 to be
di stributed again to needy f'a r-ne r-s at sub s.l.dy r-a",e. 7et,
these ])Jcchines wer'e so en lying un-used till tho 1110nth
of Octouor/Novercber, 1975. Somo of them are in WOTI~
Shop till the present day • If they ve r-e purc ho.se d for
departmental vo rk they should be used i1]]J"]8(:iately for the
purposes for wluch they ,,,Jere pu rchas od ,

It anoear-s that there is In.2'ormation
],Iing in j\isriculture Dl)~)art;nent.i1rovisionwa s ;TJade for
publication in the current budget. Perhaps I do not
kno-. the reason but this info r']ation Wing"Ms not done
J11tlchiil' the· past years • .it' a rule, Information Wi -,[; is
r-osp on s'i.b Lo -P0~ -_11J.h.,j~r~ation of lCDO.".'lc:dge cr;d inforoation
on Agricl~+ture subj ec t s , Hence it has great importance
for the j!,nprover:wnt of ,igrj.culturc. As such, they should
be put to WORK.

Agriculture DEJp a r t n.l,r;n t Workshop is
located at La-\·vi.-qu. Po rhar.s there is DO sui tat;~I.e ple.ce,
but I do not understand why the neparbnent locate it in
this r-emot o and unsuitable place. r can vTell unrto r-s t.and
if the Worj{shoTl is noarrt for manur'act.ur-ln.: suall t.co l.s
and materials for the Dcpa.r-trnent., Otherwise , it i ..s 'lot
at all a sui t.ab.l o p Lace for location of Hot-or l~or>~shop.

The approach road. -froi';] ';:-,O\·1n is so rugp;ed t,;,lat j_t ;~1j~g1.l.t

be tho worst road on vlhichvehicles p~1 • . In fact, it
is not rpcomFJ'3ndable even for n'3vl vehicles, for DOI'I

vehicles lrill also not last Long in such a bad road. If
such is the conclition of road, I do not know how vrouLd
vehicles that need repairing vrill be broughtdmffi. It
Ls far better to seloct r.ew sf.dc ,

Tools, i~le~ents and variety of seeds are
distributed by Agric\J~ture Der.ar-t.men t Ln var-i.ous parts of
;·lizoram. But, many of these tools and irrplelhJnts and seeds
are lost in transit. Tl18 se cds being perishable got rotten
in storage and in tl'ansi'.,. The officials sir;ning the
recipts are usually careloss as to what; are the quantity
and condation of the, COL1:?locJ.i ties actually l'8ceived by them•
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They are in the habit of sig~ing "re?eiv?ll il: full and.
in good condition". For meanlneJul (',lstnbutlon of tools
andoimolements and seeds, it is necessary that t~e ,
perso;;s receivinG the goods mi st bo careful~o Sl';n chi,
receipts in rut.ure ,

The Public Accounts Cocil1littce has been
exai'Jining th'3 accounts of different Dep2.~tu3:1ts inclu
ding A>,riculture Depart;nent. The P. _,. C. l S i/,ln[; ~
present its reIJort soon. I vl~t ~h'3 'Iinisters t.o go .
t.hr-ouah the report and note the lmJOrtant rf,coi'Hondatlons
co~ce~ning their ~esT)ectiv.J Departments. I ~J, '; vf~ry sorry
to learn that no action 'las been taken on t.w, roports
f'u.i-m shed by the Estir,]ates COlmnittec. G"ve;eDr<mt ~hould
function according to the reports and recOlununcDtlons
of these different Committees who re',nesent the .;..,seIJbly
and the peorLe in a vD.der sense.

In the 1975-76 budg e't , a prcNision of
TIs. 1 lakh was made for ;!inor Irrigation. im,: in the
current budget, the provision is Incroasc. ','0 '{U~)Ccs

20 Lakhs whi.ch shows that GovcrnLlent ist"'y:Lu3 to ir'Dl'OVC
,i.griculture. In Prime 1linister's 20 point j3cOliO':iC
Programme, Lnt.onc.l.vc irrigation was Ol1(? of t.ho intr~rnal

policies of the Government for tho i"lT)rOVCBont of '\'3C'i
culture. Howeve r , in vim" of the geoSl'anhio(\l c,:-nditj.on
of Hizoram, Hinor Irrigation is the only )'W81'S on uhich
vie can rely. If intensive Hinor Irrigatior; is i'tJrtcc1,
101'1 lying plains we found in b etv!een tho hiJJ,s and the
valleys can be tilled for viet-rico cu.l t lvai.Lon , the
system of which is advocated in substitute for th,; present
shifting cultivation systs:n, For the succesc;'ul Lcple
uorrtatdon of Irrigaticn P":>gra'1Ue, GOV8rJ1,':;cnt shou.Ld t.ak e
ini tiativ!? . I hav o a st r-onr corrv i.c t.i.on that if
Hs 20 Lakhs is totally utilized 1':>;0 the pur-.o sc , t.hor-c 1'iJl
be better and greater develop 018nt Hithin '-fiZOrCli].

Thank you.

I. ,

PU SAITLAvJI1A: Hr.Speaker Sir, as :,tat8," e,;rlier, .~:::riC'l· .ur-e
plays an Lmpor-t errt role: ir: the CCOllG~Jic IJ_-;:'o

. of the> people 8.1~. ovo r Illd.ia. This year,
there lS a suc cesa'ul, lrvest in cash crons vIL.c1·, I hooo woul.d
improve our ec onoriy, Lns p.Lt.e of nany diffi'~ +,Lcs,'tL..
activi ties of our Ilgricul bur-e Deptt have b'~3n s'.Jcc'3ssful. If
the l.griculture prograriElCs and ])roDcsals are s ucc es sfl;l:lly
impllmentcd, Hizprar~ viill soon march to'TarOs snfficion-
cy as it is the ouantity of foodstuff vie imDort frr);] o u is.l d.:
has been decreasing whi.ch rallly ;lac1dens mo,

HevemhclGss, . wouf.d Lf.k o 'cl)oint out tho
difficulty faced by the proo.Le , J"particularly of dista'1t areas
due to non-existence of pm-Ter/authority to make doci.sLon in

. c.er-taf,n matters. As thero is .,;'h ')roper deJ.,jgation of )oVJer,
,;f-> ""'e has a Iways been delay in tho office Horks. For instance ..'
Co ·.·r. D.il..O. of LungLef, caLlod tender ('lntati,'n for suoo Ly of
s ocd.s , But selection of s uno'LLar has to be done at D1'cect.orate
Lov oL whi.ch usually takes time. Wnell the D:i.. ·'ecto:..' :3 elects the
....llT'\nl~ ................... ,..::1 ~.;l-,~,...., ,,/-,_ ",-.,....-_...\~ r~,,; _'-.r~..,- .. _~ ...... ,.... -I-1r-_, - ..... ,.-1_ 1..1......... ,..."'..., ....""''V'
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supplier and wh?n the supplier deliv8rs the goods, the
~,easo~ for seedJ.~.?g has already pass ed; :~Iac'. the seec) been
IIp'Jl~ed at the rJ.ght s eaaon , the cultivators :Ji(:t :~e able

to gravY nor-o ~T'o~~ I",.l-h o.o~· .
- ." "''---~. '."- .:., ...... e .; 0 8 J..J..lcors In ()utl>:),';;t, areas a..r-~

n~t G~ven some powers to ;lmke neccesary action in tLmes "of
eLle~gency, there will always be delay/ hindrance in the
act~vi~ o~ the Deptt. which discourages the people to take
enthus~ast~c step. As such, there should 1)e Draper d'31egatL:Cj
of power among the Govt. enployee's/ Officors.

The-re is budg ot r:r:Hision for the establi:h
m?nt of Information Branch in Agriculture DC1:)t. If lam not
m~staken, Information Officer had a-Its 0 beo'1 ~ 2'JPointcd.
However, it appears that this Enf'or-nat.Lon :'Tinv~has not done
much. Having wider knowl.edgo , t ovn dwo.Ll.cr-s know at least
what kind of cr-ops are profitable and ~1at crops could
flourish in their respective jhu:J/ field. 'Jut, villagers
know nothing of this sort. Herre o , Information WinE; has
responsibility here. If there is s enar-abe establislr:1ent fer
Tnf'omnat.Lon Wing, 'they should be put to wcrk. I hope they
would soon function since publica.tion ef nevs , pa'1yID~t and
information is not a tough job.

The Dept. rate for land r-ec'i.anat Lon/Tand
terracing used to be Rs· 500-Rs700 per acre. Sut, i'litll the
approval of Planning Connrl.ss Lon , the rate has b cen Lncr-eaerd
to Rs 300- 1200 per acre. Though press release had been 'issued
the people are but . ignorant of this change in recla-
mation rate. They almost suspect the staf~ who dpal with the
fund as practising corruption. If the peo:'lo are not infor;:led
of thID neu rat , there can easily be misappropriation of
money. Therefore, Govt. should see that the Deptt. fC)llou
the n ew rate.

I uo not know 1!hose fauJ.t it is, '~'ovt. or
D.,A.O, Lill1g1ei that \,]118..."1 DGvGlo-:~:;]cnt ~''l}li3t8r visited LuncJ·si
last year, ,lgricultllr:e Dopt.b , purchased 30 quintals of
turmeric seed f'r-or» a f'arricr- of pa;v;zmd Village. One year
has elapsed, yet the bill for this has nnt been paid till.
today whi.ch charges the farmer. ,:;';, bClnc
poor and young vowed that if he cannot got t110 bill paid,
he will fight uith the D.A.O. I an truly sorry that
there is difficulty oven to get fevl amount, 01' l)ill>'lid.

LiJW1tlis:J, there are defaults in t.he activi
ties of the Dcpt.t.s , Though I don I t want to rcY-eal the; vrho.L e
truth in the House, I can but t'311 the Hinistor Conc.zroed ~

if ho wants to knOM. The Demonstrator of Soil Conser
vation Division, Lung.l.e.l , handed over some arourrt of 'T1CJl10Y
to the Field Hanag ouorrb COJ'lmittee of Cherhlun Villa: ,) in
Chhimtuipui District. But, this money had been ap1Jro]riatc':::'
I'r-audul.ont.Ly and has nev er been utilised. Even whon it 10:
reported to the D.F.O, Lunp,lei and to the authorities, no
action is taken till today though it is last year's ovent.
When wronG-doers go unpun.i.s hcd , our ont.husLasm for hard
work is ldlled.

""/..... • • L') -
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Let me point out some of the irregu
larities comJitted in the Department. Just before the
end of the financial year of 197L"-75, the D. AJ». 
Lunglci want.sd to buy ginger seed for the Depart''1ent 1
So, a suppLi cf was appointed. Before he delivered the
required supo.Iy, Rs , 5000/- was drawn in his name.
As it was the end of the financial year, the supplier
lost both the money and the seeds he collected.

On 13th March of this year, Agriculture
Department vehicle (T. M.B. ) ,ne~Ily purchased, can:o to
Lunglei. As this session wa s just a gevi dayr: ahead, I
asked the driver to give me a lift. But, he said that he
would be late in proceeding t.ovards Aizawl 3S he hac:. to
take a load of sand for D.A.Ql. from Darzo K1.i Ferry. If
what he said was true, it is lu.ghLy another irregularity
on the part of the D nar-t.merrt , I t.he re I'ore request the
Govt. to look into the matters rel~ting to these irre
gularities I have just mentioned.

Inspite of great improvement we have
achieved in Veterinary Department there are but things
which have to be done yet~ In Lunglei, state fa~J is
situated 5 miles a,-Iay frau town, And f'r-om there milk is
brought to town by labourers to be distributed. It Gust
be very el:thausting for l'/5 labourers to carry nrlLk e'fery
day to and fro at a distance of 5 miles. Considering the
cost of power, ~nlk Van is really needed for this farm.
If l~lk Van is given to them, everyt1ung would be easier
for them. I t.h.ir.k it is also less exnansf.ve to use engine
power.

Wnen the financial year was about to
end last year, Agriculture Department made proposal for .
the est.abLi shmcn t of Grculisevak Training cent.re at Hnahtrua'L,
Though all the necessary arrangements have been made,
nothing is cl.one till t.cday , EveJ71Jthing is left as it
was last year. Is there any intention to shift the place or
does the Government Lnt.ond to continue it cIt another time
of the end of the financial year? I wou.ld lilcc to know
what they intended to do.

PU SANGKHUHA: Nr.Speaker Sir, I too l'iOulc1 l11\:e to say
f81rJ words. Much had been sa.l d of l1gri
eulture and the ac tivi tieso'" the Dep t.t ,

Being the main occupation on which majorit:l (' '.- the p oo-iLo
depend , Agriculture 11as gained top :>riority in '3.11
developments. However, viewing all that had be,'Yl done , I
feel that Government is not resolute enough j.n'ihat '~hey

intended to do. Within the past fevl y3ars, j,:a,n;:r aercs of
land are brought under redUamation and tf)rracin~. But, had
there been defined p rog rarnno before we svung into action,
I believe there will be p;reater j"Jpro-v'en'?nt. Fnder t'n
present system of land reclamation/landt'orrac:'Jl[; onLv
those v!ho can have big talk in the Offic,? or in the :"fi 11i s t r y
are benefited. If there is no target ahead of us, it is
not possible to make fruitful efi'orts. \JluJ.8 :La'~ge arounc
of money is voted in the house, only some no r t.f.on s are
actually ut.LLf.zed for the pUrpOS9S due to the fact tl1at
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there are Govt , staff \Iho used to indulge t;;enselveC'
with Govt. money. There are also case s v'lrwre hard
working farmers get small amount of noncy vll1ilo SO;C18

persons or farmers who did the work just for kicks get
large amount. Al.L these Loregulari ties did reall.}' dis
courage the people. If f'unds 0.1"3 prnnerly utilized ,'lith
a well defined programme ..... "'_ .. " c ".0, there
-vlill surely be greater improvement in Agriculture.

It has been only a few years since Ginger
plantatlhon be~mes popular in l1izora[;]. Yet there is fast
improvement in the pluduction. Though Co-operative Socie
ties are launching large-scale purchasing at r-saacnab Le
rate, it is doubfful that they would be able to arrange
marketing for all the planters ovling to Lnc r-ccs e in the
production in various sectors of Hi:mram. At nreC'ent,tho
planters in remote and unfrequentdareas are not yet ,
relieved of their economic distress as there is no scope
for them to dispose of their cpons at r-eas onab Le rete.
Due to paucity of staff, the D partment is having diffi
culty to launch large-scale marketing in distant areas.
As such it vri Ll, be a p rudont, policy to assign Ginger
marketing to Agriculture Depart'lent besides Co-Operative
Society. .

For significant i[~rovement of the
conditions of the nas s of people, the prd ne emphasis in
the developrlent plans must be laid on Agriculture. But,
in Hizoram, it is real:Lzed that ,-Ie can no more depend
solely on rice cultivation. Ilovevor , Govt. is still
hesitating as to vlhat c roo s wouLd be encouraged ~a subs
titute for rice cultivation. Consic'ering the very many
suggestions made by our [\i:;l'icul ture ninister, I think
Ginger plantation whiCrl he least emJhasized woul~ be the
most recommendable crop as sub s t.t t ut.e for rice cultiva
tion. Instead of making all sorts of suggestions vni.ch
have never been practically enforced, the ~1inister vrou'Ld
better concentrate his energy in c,nforcing other sugges-
tions into practice. At the same time \-[hile the p ccp Le
are encouraged to increase their products, C',overrJ'Tmt
should as well consider the marketing. If GJVsrncont could
not arrange an easy market for the p rouuc t;s , it Idll only
be a demolition of the condition and economy of tY? people.
It is obvious that a single crop agricultural ecorlQli1y-
rice cultivation, cannot prOVide a satisfactory solution
for our food ancl economy probJ,em.Perhaps, ;lgl'icu.~:.ture

exne r-tx who carne to ',uzoram in the hope of "lndin,; a
solution to our Agriculture p r-oblem also do not kno,.,j what
crops vJOuld be recommendable ~b subst.Lt.ut e for rice
cultivation, for, till today, ",shave not heard a single
word of advice f r-or: the"]. I thin]c our cultivators/farmers
know better the k.i.nds of crops "linch are reco'lmenclable in
place of rice cultivation.

These days, N.E.C. has become .nuch popuLar ,
Under t.rrl s council, nany big 'oroj scts are b8ing 'Launched
and large a""o1mt of noriey is imrestod on these Dl'ojects •
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In Mizor8s the decision for launching their schemes
is said to'te based on a view from Helicopter '!h1c:h
if true is not very satisfactory. I fe~~ that,'lt l:;t
Dot nee es sary to ask expcr't s from 01;'.ts1cLe to do scd.L
testing 01' to givc us advice on Agr1cult~ret , Our .
c u'l t Iva co r s know "ihich crop is no st Ilroo.uctlve. It 1S
only a waste of ~oney and time to wait for other~ to
come and solve our n ro bkeus , We ourselves must f'Lnd a
solution to our nrob l.eus , If we know what crop s are to be
cultivated and if Govt. arrange good marketing for our
produc t s , that will be the way to nake fast Lr.rp ro~ement.
It might also be uLse r to have Agricultura ~\arketlng
Officer instead of Agr:r.culture Ent'ormatdon Officer.

I would also like to say fmv things
regarding Soil Conservation. AS we know, the Department
have achieved notable vo rks in various sectors of Nizoram.
The people also have great expectation in the D"partment.
Nevertheless,jposted in Villages are too fond of money.
It is their love for money which hinders l~\ch of their
works. I strongly believe that if Ge;vt. look into the
matter relating to the irregularities co@TIitted by the
staff, much of the hindrance in the activity of the·
Depar-trnent; would be r-onoved ,

Thank you.

PU HRlINGAIA: 1'1r. Speal{er Sir, for the infornation
.and necessary action of the Gewt. I
too woulci like to say sonething regarding
Agriculture.

From \>Ih".t I gathered, i t appearc~ that.
most of t:c" "cl,bors are not pleased va th d1at Govt, had
done \orithin the last fimmcial year. Had not the balance
fund been utilized before the end of the year, there
would have been more di scontentnent • ll.S for myself, I
am glad. that Govt , thought out plan for the utilization
of balance fund just before the end of the finsncial year.
Had there been no utilization of thess funds, they would
have to be surrendered to Central Governr.K'nt.

With a view to Lrmr'ove the corlditio!1s of
the people through Agriculture, GoVt. have taken v~rious
steps. Planning Board had been constituted and BUll~Dozers

were purchased. If I am not mistaken, I learnt that 5
Bull-Dozers purchased for Mizoram are all- stationed along
llzawl-Silchar road which if it's true c ou.Ld noan that
our love for Hizoran confines to small areas. If those
bull dozers aro not stationed in different areas, culti
vators/farmers livin8 outside the hill ranGe of Aizawl
Silchar Road will be too disapPolllted.

Of the Departments in Hizoram, AgriCUlture
has one of the largest strength of staff which of course
do cs not mean that there is speedy Lmo rovoncrrt , As our
members have said, in order to make speedy prcgress in
Agriculture, it is necessary sometimes to listen to the
advice given by the local people. Perhaps \>Ie are too
inclined to accopting the decisions nade by the ~ram sevaks-
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or some persons that there are many cases where
lIDdeserving far;ners received large amount, of t'und , The
Village Councils or the local people theI1selves know
bette! Hhoare the deserving persons in their respective
locall ty , ,1s Pu sangkhuma had said, it appears that
Govt , staff posted in Villages are too fond of mane;\';.
To check these irregularities and for further improve
ment as well, the ~nnister concerned though interested
in Agriculture will have to take the initiative. . •
that is he himself must sometimes have on the spot veri
fication. Being a typical Mizo, I think he would be
ready to even go on foot if it is necessary.

As stated earlier, if norioy si".nt· for
land reclaI1ationjland terracing are utilized for the
';l-etual purposes, I ~hil1..v; there woul d be stil:!: _bG~tc:r
lillprovement :Ln ",gr' LeuI tur-e , I therefore \TOU.!.C~ llI-::o to
urge our Asriculture Vlinister to note down \'lhc1.t I have
suggested.

Thank you.

PU LALKDNGA: Mr. SpeakGr Sir, as v« know that the
N.E.C. Scheme was formed with a view
to launch large-scale dev'c:lopments in

North-Eastern Regions. In Him raiJ also, various de~,_rc

Loomorrtaj, activities are beinG snonsored un.ior t.he
Scheme. But, in vial'] of their ac h.i ove roe rrts [81" ·~h8 last
t,'iO decades, it is doubtful that the Scheme:; uoulQ serve
its purpose in Mizoram.

It is L,arnt that money r: c',,,*'' f'o r
Jhum Control was ciiverte·1 for the construction ('~ Il,3

Go downs .i.n Se?l.esi.h, Durtlang '3nn i11Sihrhir. sc, I ''iould
like to l{TIOvI ;ihethejr (·}h.at ltve Loarn t is true.

I voul.d also like? t.o 1\:nov uhcJther it is
a fact that Pine i,"Jple se cds supplied for r:"",mnui ]!EC
Farm were of 101-/ «uaLi, ty and that the vo r-ke r-s of tYe
Farm do not 1lc:.nt to plant them"

seedlings
11ere being

An:, what,
uhi cr: cannot b'e
supplied ?

had been c.onc i{L th 'chcsu Orange
sold to the PC:("J~~8 8fte?r they

'lh i (' Pon+- L --, ..... r·'''! r1.'~. .L.~) l r-. ("'~ 1- e'/ _ ere C_O 00Vernm.. U .il~J~l~,_ ..·.~. '-" _'J'_'o..",

Potato Seed Foundat.Lon Farm, and -\,/hat is' ";:'h:i l-'~y;r;ss of
Potato d ove.Lo-imcnt; for whi.ch an cnOr;J01E S'.'. of Rer ocs
had been invested? Had rotten s oods Buprili- l_?"st :ic]ar
also been developed ?

We are nOH maJ.';ing fairly gooc'c-O:;-."3SS
in Regional Pig Brt,eding and our Lncone has 3".S0 beJlJD
increasing thro' the Farm. But, I ,·rmt to ':1'1')1' the Y'1..1lC1ber
of pi~ being r ear-ec at TJresent and ]10'., "'E,r (.>:8 .no-. ,1e
are bcnef'Lt.od by our Regim'cll Pig 3rcorliL:; Fr,r;'].

I a'l so wan t tc kno-v'; the; J );2:t,ion nf
Regional Fruit Nurs e ry , and ha.: Project Of:Cj_c,::~r ~~8(,-,l:

appointed to vo rk in this Nur-so r-y ? Tlo.,.rlj t.ho v acarrt posts
been filled up ?
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Last year, there was a proposal to have
Oak Tassel' survey in Chamohaf, areas. 80 what; had been
d . Lhi d?one In G s regal' : .

In Agricu1.ture Department, some remount
of money is sot aside every year for Plant Protection.
Yet, I cant t help wonder-Ing ,,,hat plants they have pro
tected as they cannot protect even Banana or Orange
from dying. Wl'lat plants they can protect and what they
cannot?

Irrigation, being an essential factor
in Agriculturallands, there is budget nrovi sion for
the sams every year. Of irrigation.", lift and f Low
irrigations are advocated in Ydzoram. But, as I do not
know where and hov the m.ney are utilised, I rPQuest the
Minister concerned to tell us the areas where irrigation
is being practised in Hi.z or-am,

What neasur-as had been t.aken for the
prevention of plague among the domestic aru.ma.Ls , like
fowls, pigs etc.? Is there ~ifficulty in obtaining
medicine that there has often been Larg e-ssca'Le extinc
tion of fowls, pigs and cathers particularlly in
Villages. Have the De-;Jartment taken s t.oo s to r(31ieve
the people of their difficulty in rearing domestri c
animals ?

There was a proposal for the institution of
V</ter11r~)'. Hospitals and Dispensaries in Aizawl, Lunglei

and 111 ,craiha. In Aizawl, Animal Husbandry is located
at Chhinga Veng , But, I still vant to lUJOVI the reason
why we could not have o'osnital till today.

It 1.15.11 be interesting to 1'::110':1 what;
imnrovement had l1izoraQ in Fisnery. " .

-i . i'don l t"l~no;'-,',h'~ther it'i~'t~e;'but they said that
fishes brought from outside hardly survive after reaching
Vairengte, the fihrst cheek gate wha.Le errtor-i.ng into
,"!:LzoraT:1 fro~n Silchar. If what I heard were true, it is
doubdful . I Fisl1cr'J in ltizora"] ,Iill be 8. suc cess , And,
I varrt to know also 'i!hE3ther there are fishes in m:'.rket
Vlhich are obtained fro!'] our 0,>111 fish ponds.

Though there ar-c soue diffcioC?nc cs , Via rks
undertalcen by Asricul ture and Soil Der.a r-tment.s are but
quite similar. As such, I request the ,:!ini:it()r-in-charge
to inform the House, the distributj.on of "v'orks i~et,lGen the
t.wo Depart[jentjo. However, their (A:,;ricultuT8 and Soil)
uo rks should not confine to only snall areas. For cGttor
improvement, the Departments staff should be read:' to
go even to outlying areas to have inspection. OtherHis '0,

it is not possible to make good »rog r.es s [;eraly from
office Tables.

I think 11/e know the Lnarlo cuacy of s t af'f'
Soil Dopar-t.nent., To s t r-onn t.hon the Denartr:ent nor-o
divi .Lons should be c~"8at'~d and they should also be provi
ded vlith necessary c out.pr.errt.s , This vlay, the Dcnartment
vrl.Ll, be able to oxecut e nore vo rks ,

• ••• 28/-
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"''hile the people have high ex,i8ctation,
money sanctioned for Community Development is too
inadequate. Because of inadequacy of fund, real
d ev e.Lopmcnba.L work is not possible. As such , Govt. 'Joul:1,
do Hell in sanctioning more fund f'o r Co:nrnunity D,evelop
ment ,

I woul.d once again Ll.ke to say ff18\-J things
regarding ,Thum Control. I am ?f:r:eid Vie are tr:/ing to
control the farmers whi Le .Thun Control is our- target.
Having r-ea Li sed the evil of jhUJning sy:stem, a scheme
to provide all the cultivators/fu.rmers vlith ](lurks under
the N.E.C. Scheme was proposed. It Vias also arrarigcd
that the cultivators under the sch enc would r-es l do tm
the spot whe ro their work lies. Hovev er-, in v:Lev! of the
implementation of the scheme, it se ens that t 'w ':1r(')osal
is not fuTIy 'enforced practically. If Gov'ernE:':nt du not
take strong measures for the successful iw,)1"'1entation
of the scheme right from the beginning, it ,night not be
possible to make significant ilir,lrovene'!ts even after 5
years ~~~1l~:s.;.:~~ After 5 years plan is passed, our achieve
ments uncler the ;'J.E.C. Sche!'1e Hill b o compar-ed "litl' the
achievements 0 f other states under the same schonc,
Henceforth, efforts r,mst be ma.Io to achieve notable
improvements under the scheme.

Thank you.

PU K.L.ROCHAHA: Mr. .s'Jeaker, Sir, our menbers have stated
various difficulties faced lJy th8 Denart
mont s due to paucity of fund and inade

quacy of staff. This might not be the responsibility
of Hizoram Government :/8"; I just want to point Celt the
defect e,1f t1c :: ,10W ',Jay scale. Ac cording to the new fix
ation of pay, Sub-Divisional Officers anr' Dj,strict
Officers arc g roup cd in one category which 1ei'_ls tlwir
incentive to work hard. Under ';his condition, LJrol7!otion
has no ncan Ing , Therefore, it ',liJ~ b e a vrl so policy to
revievl the Pay Committee Renort in genel'al adninj,s t ratd.on
p ar-td.cul.ar-Ly of AgriCUlture - and Veterinary Ticmar'sm,nts.

I van t to explain the state" ,_", ,:;ivcn by
our opposition Y~-2mber that Istclff nosted f.n -,'L!,l8,[?',>[: are
too fond of money!. I t.hl.nk there areiiany,t"ff have
no corn-ion sense to value money, What I am af-"2J.',([ j" that
He employ a pacll: of pessimists who have no e in this
world. Hovev cr , I -m s t say that He aro fc:>rSULCl,to ic:
employing educated and VIi tty p e r-son s ,

To speak candidly, some of the .steVil.)!3nts
of our opposition "!lc;nbers wer-e cor.t.r-ad.l c t.o ry stat(~-l;Jnts.

He said that Villagers know better the kind of croos/plants
which sui ted their resu8ctj,ve jr:ums/fieJes. On the con
trary, he pointed out the necessity of havl.ng soil testing
and his disannoinblent in the failure of t.ho Gover:1l'llmt
to conduct pr.oper soil test:Lllg i.n f··1"izoraJJ •.As his ,,=",tate
.nent.s clashed with each other, He can rl?c;ard hir:1 as hav i ng
said none. &'1YVJay , it i8Hell and good that there are
persons who vanb to sit in the orrno s Ltdon bench to criti
cize the activities of Lho Govt. even .men there is no tht.ng
t.r'I ('>,...i T.; 0; '70_
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It is already one P.H. we will break
our sitting now to be continued at
2:00 p.m.

Afternoon Sj.tting 2 P. T,;.

IJo\-J, we will call upon the Minister
Lncharg e ,

,
•

~
I
I

,

4..
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PU CE. SAPRAWNGA:
HINISTER. )fr.Speak8r Sir,' at first I tr:our,:ht that

our 'lembers were not much inter",sted
in Ag'riculture Department as t.he r-e are

only f'ew questions in t.rri s regard ',' But, fran what. I
r;athered, it appears that they also are Lnt.ar-c s t.od in th,.'
activities of the Department for wht.ch I am t.hankf'uL,
~llOugh I would not be able to ansve r all the points,I
'.'(mld but try to answe r- at least some of them. In their
speeches, our members have mentioned some of the irre
gularities cormf.t t ed by the Donar-trnorrt and in certain
sectors there has been misappropriation -of f'und , jU1~rvJay,
I "Jill try -Co see to vhaf you have said and your sugges-
tions lull also be considered. -

In view of the many difficulties which
confronted Mizoram, it""lOn't be wrong to say bhat Mizora"1
has not yet recove red from the blow of 1960 famine. Sine e ,
the famine, poverty pervades the land and vlith sU9ply
of rice from Governnent the people survive. On the top
of that, disturbance broke out ",ithin the land. Confronted
by all these difficultie", bho people have now r .aLL zed
the iClportance of ;lgriculturo. It seems that poverty .
brought about by disturbance gives the people a now out
look.

It is now the desire an~ intention of the
people to have dsveJ.onmmt in all walks of lif3. If the
people have such out.Look , it is our rosponsibili ty to
give them proper ,;uidance. Some of our 'lembers s,,8Eiod to
be interestcd in the findings of soil eX'lerts -rho vro r-e
sent to Hizoram by Corrt r-a.L Government.:lct'Clall:!, the
necessity of soil testing in Hizoram i-!as felt since the
time of Prime Hinister, Nr.Nehru's visit to llizeram in
the y car- 1954. As the Prime Hinist8r vlO.sconc?rned about
our .lgriculture n r'ob.Leri, Soil Conservation D8;l'3-rtment
"laS set up in Hizoram, their aim being jhum c on t ro L•
Know.ing the disadvantage of the present SySt8::J of culti
vation, t.her-c was an intention for the adoption of now ,
system. Wet-rice cultivation and Hill-terracing cu'.tiva
tion were advocated as substitute foeshiftinc; cultivation
system. But, these systems are long term cu.Lt.tvat.tons ,
due to. which it is not possible to change the nrenent
system at once. Hence, it is the intention of :::entral
experts to encourage the cultivation of othc'!' each C?OPS
like Black Pepper, Alaichi, Spice, Rub bel', Cocoa, Coconut ,
Coffee etc. However, of th8se crops, I trul~; Cocoa plan
tation is the most reconEendable crop. Beside this, Coffee
and .Rubber plantations are possible in 11izoram.
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Howevor , such plantations might not be
very successful as it is not consistent l.Jith the minds
of the Hizo people. Coconut plantation had also been
experincmted but it was not successful. Having experi
mented various kinds of nlantations it is now easier
to ;;,ake a concrete policy as to what, cultiva tion wo u.l.d
be advo cetod , h'ith this in mind, cash crop plantations
like settled cUltivation, dry terracing and wet-rice
cultivations are advocated. Of cash crops, Arakenut,
Coconut and Orange plantations would be advisable. I
think Rubber Plantatioj •.Jill also be successful. Besides,
these, vie have been studying the proSpocts of other
plantations.

Nowadays there is a good market for
Ginger, due to the efforts of leaders who paved the 'way
for this before ~1iaoram attairfdU.T. status. Besides
them, Nj~ and Co-Operative Department made joint effort
for large-scale purchasing of Ginger viliich greatly
encourage the people. It appears that it is now possible
for the people to make non oy thro' Ginger. As Ginger is
one of the lJIost advisable crops for !1izoran, the people
have to be enco uraged Ln fNery possible way. For further
encouragement of the people, the Department '!~;;::tt~''''

Rs , 9,50,000/- for Ginger loan. Due to sllortage of fund
from Central Govt. ve can't have the exact anoun t ',Ie
require. As a matter of fact, in Soil Donartment many
works had been done lbn credit. find the ox ':en so for Hill
side terracing has also exceeded the voted amount. As
our members have stated, money ~",t1~ . for Ginger l'lan
is inadequate. But, I think we can hopc for larger
amount by the next yoar-, lllY1,ray, whet.her or not ve have
large amount, full efforts should be .nade 1Uth what
we have.

One thing I am pleased to state is the
new outlook of the people on developmental activities.
Previously, the people took their works as liGhtly as
a hiroling does. In fact, they seemed to regard
themselves as a day labourers so was with Govt. employ
oe s , But, such attitude ''''',i no more douinatestrcc, activity
of th<;l people. They now \Vanted. to make iEl)I'lwenont in all

11. "lalk9" life whi.ch encourages t.hem to work harder. Hhen
e' the people work hard lvith enthusiasm, it is no no r-e

possible for our staff to turn a deaf ear to \That the
people are doing. As such, our field staff too are nov
interested in their vo rks , So instead cf shouting a slogan
to drive away corruDtion, it is the enthusiasm of our ,
staff which is the best weapon for driving auay corruption.
I am truely glad that much efforts had bee n made by Agri..
cul,ture, Veterinary, Oommurti. ty Development Department
and Animal Husbandry for the development of the country,

Regarding the difference bet\Teen the
activity of Soil and Agriculture Departments-from last
year Soil Department undertakes works in connection with
Hill-side terracing 'Jhile Agr-Lc u.Lt.ur-e Deuar-tmerrt takes
up the work of \Vet-rice cultivation. In :v-iow of the prog
ress made by the two Denar-t.merrt s classification of "fork
is successful as there is a good competition between them
which becomes a key to success. If there is no obstacle
ahead and if the people have D81'! outlook for hard work ,
Mizoram would some day attall1 solf-sufficiency in foodstuffs
for I know there is potentiality.
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From the experiment of one planter' from
Dur-tiLang locality, it is .cnown that Ginger planting is
prosperous in Terraces. But, as ., intensive planting
caus as land erosion, terraces i-Till have to be looked after
iiith care. Th1s year 130 Quintals of higher quality 'of
Ginger i-rene purchas ed from other states. These are distri
buted to cul tivators who have terraces where to plant.
Hence, vie can expect to harvest mo:t'e -:-,"~'i.i''''' ~<;~:! quintals of
this ldnd by the next year. Though we cannot predict the
future market for ginger, it is but hopeful that we would
make a living if market value of ginger does not decrease.
It is also our intention to encourage terrace p'Lantiat.Lon , ,
the success of which ~ould largely depend on the co-opera
tion of our members as well as the F.M.C.

There is als 0 much to do in other plantations.
Our product of Oranges should be increased. The TJeptt.
too have taken steps for this.

11r. Speaker, there is so much to say, but
I would only say the outlines. It is a fact that money
s~nt fer Comrnunity Development Deptt. is inadequate.

But, may be it is not beneficial for the Govt. that there
is an intention to minimize the establishment of Com1lll,ll1ity
Development in India. However, being economically poor,
Mizoram has to depend largely on Con~unity Development
Deptt. so far as community development is concerned. There
are still many villages where equipments like hockey s bLck ,
Petromax, Turpolin eec. are much in demand- which Community
Development Deptrt , provides. .

(Pu F. Hrangvela: Hr. Speaker Sir, on what; basis Community
Development funds are distributed ? 0.n population basis
or each Block is Given on equal basis? ).

~11'. Speaker Sir, it is quite impossible to distribute the
aforesaid fund on equal basis as the requirement varied
from block/block. However, variation of amount given to
different blocks is not much.

(Wu F. HrangveLas ]11'. Speaker Sir, is it not possible to
distribute it on population basis l for, the population of
c1..ifferent blocks differs widely?).

Mr.Speaker, vlhat )}ad been suggestec by
Pu Hrangvela should be considered. But, as there are cases
i.lhere b Ioek which has smallest population required
largest arrount for deve l.oomerrt it is not nossible to
distribute the fund on ponul.atri.on basis. The reason for
scarcity of ponulation in' some blod:s can also be done
due to hard e~stence within the block. .

As stated earlier, there is rapid improve-
ment in Animal Husbandry. OUr Selesih Pig Farm, sponsored
under the N.E.C.Scheme also has been doing well. At present
there are 30 sows and 159 young mature sows. As the Fann
belongs to the N.E.C., 135 SOvlS are to be disposed of to
another states covered by the N.E. C. Scheme. The remaining
SOV1S of about 20 will be purchased by 1fizoram GO'.rernment.
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Shortage of technical stat't' Ls the maf,n
difficulty faced by the Department. In various places
spreads plague among domestic animals. But, as there
1s no adequate stat'r to go and visit each and every
spo g. vhe r e such ,:isease p r-svaf.Ls medical aid cannot be
given. As a COlls8;uence, many fOl-l1s, pigs and uther
Li.ves to ck eX:;irei. However, I think we shouLd be glad
for what the Department .had done arrri.dst such di0ficultio s ,

Many schemes had been sponsored for the
improement of l1izoram in Fishery. Till the reccmt
time, I too regarctdfishes as a failure. Bu t , when , I
visited our Fish pools in various sectors, I realized
that the people who r,1aintain such pools h.rve gr.·.at
enthusiasm in .}lhat they are doing. I learnt too that
many of them have received grant-in-aid. fron the Depart
ment. But, they have not had enough fish to be sold in
the market.

Government is aware of what PU .sangchhw~ had
said rogarding the block headquarters of Saneau and
~uipang in Chhimtuipui District. It is a fact that these
tvlO block headquarters do not have office building of
their ovn , The main reason is the absence of Hotor Roads
to comvey the materials/equipments. But, now, vie nus t
do some thing f'o l' the1;1 since the re are now nxt; tor roads in
those roads. (Pu Sangchhum: Hr. Speaker Sir, surn1y comma
dities are being transported in those areas). Yes, that
is a fact. (Pu sangchhum: J.fr.Spoaker, if' nothing is done
to relieve the people of their gr:Levances, ',·.'hat good '1ou1cl
come out of our !1inister~statelC8nt -"I 1,rish to v i.s.i.t
those areas"). As I have said bofore, I really \F,nted to
pay a visit to Lho se parts of' Hizoram, for, from what; I
gathered, it seems that particularly Bualpui "hich/si tuatud iJJg
in PU sangchhum l s Constituency is somewhat, liJ[e SiJrohir
village from i .•.•, comes veL;etablos on vhi ch mo,st of the
inhabitants of Aiza\'ll T01m dep end.;:

PU Sangchhum l s question regar:'in-; ,igriculture
experts- if it is not Soil Chemist or Soi:L EIIve:/, ,lgri
culture exp e r-t s are not partmcularly n<ccr.ed n011. ·Soil surv ey
is being conducted in various sectors. It ii'. 8:UO a fact
that Soil Testing Van is laying urr-usen, ""Ie :~(n:':on is
non-eavaf.Labd Ll. ty of Soil chemist. .iln:THay, We} \·r'u1,1 continue
our search.

PU VanlaThruaia mentioned the c"wti tion of
Agriculture machines distributecl in various .ar-ts of
Mi zo ram. It might be true that some machines 21'·3 not
serviceable. Howeve r , it is not tho machines ,!lilch are
damaged. If 'fechanics handle the machines, tl18y can be run
smoothly. When machines 'Ire distrilJUted, t11'2 0',·1118rs are
given training, but, as it is nut possible for them to
acquire skill within a short period of traini.ng, nachines
when taken to villages are left to the care of these not
very expert owners. As a resukt, machines got damaged •

... 33/-
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; f' the experts handle them, there would not be any pr-obj.s:n,
[:; is also the intention of the Govt. to purchase more
nachfnes which become one of the necessary factors if we
want to cultivate more th~n one crop within aye-are .
(Pu varLLalhruaia: Mr. Spea!{er Sir, the people will be more
. ')enefited ~f machines are purchased for them by the Govt.).
Mr, Speaker, III some cases Govt. purchased cows or livestock
for the people. Tl1:!JR year, poor but interested farmers. are
g:Lven 100 couples of cows, ',' .' _':',:, "::, Machines can not
a.lvrays be the only aid that can be given to the people. You
night be wondering why the cultivators in Cachar plains

do not use such machines. But, there is some reason- for.
not using the said machines there. The main reason is that
the cultivators who work in the fialds are not the owners.
They are only labourers hired by the owners of the paddy
fields on certain conditions. Cultivators who have been
using such machine recommend for their utilization. And the
said machine is not merely a tool of terraces. It can be
used ,for pumping water or for crushing sugar-cane.

PU Hruaia had expressed also his concern for the
people of eastern sectors. Previously, due to non-avail 'a
bility of' good roads and bad conmurrlcatdons , Govt. activi
ties hardly reach this part. But, since the past few years,
j.t is no more an unfrequented area. In fact, Govt. is
intending to launch various developmental activities in this
part.

As Pu Ruata had stated, it is a fac1} that many
years had passed since damaged machines were laid in the
Agriculture compound. These machines are purchased during
the time of Assam Gavt. As we do not ltnow the way to handle
them, the company who manufacture and supply the same,was
inquired, but no reply is received till today. ActUally, the
Govt. also ~onot know what to do with these machines.

(Pu C. Lalruata: J'1r. Speaker Sir, what will Govt. do with
these machines ?).

As we do not know what to do with them, they are still lying
in the same place.

PU Saitlawma said that the farmer Who supplied
30 quintals of spice to LungleiAgriculture Deptt. has not
been paid the bill. I think the delay was due to some formal
itieS. that have not been done. After all the formalities are
being done, the bill would be payable.

Regarding the rate of Land reclamation-
parhaps we have been a bit advance in disclosing our expecta
tion. When Central Govt. cut down the rates of subsidy and
land reclamation in persuance of .iUl India Pattern, I, along
vTi th our Chief Minister went to .Delhi to press the Govt.
not to place Mizoram in the same category ~v1th other states.
Understanding our problems, they agreed to our proposal.. .
Hence, there is nothing to confuse, the rate of land recla.
mation will remain the same before the ·financial year cn ds ,

As regards the instit;ution of Grams evak Training
Centre- at first, Hnahthial is the place proposed for the
institution of Gramsevak Training Centre. But, ~rhen the
Advisors of Planning Commission came, they advised us to
shift it to a place near Kolosib where Research Centre is
going to be instaJ..led.However, ~s we do not accept. their
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proposal, t.he ro is a contraversy still going on over
tllis. Anyway, we are still trying to establish the said
Centre in the proposed place, F~ahthial.

(Pu Sai tlawrna: Hr, Speaker Sir, is it because the selection
was done ·v!i~:"JUt prior consultation of Planning Commission
that they do not approve the place selected ?)

Mr.Spe~{er Sir, before the proposal for the
Lnat.a.I.LatLon of Research Centre at Kolasib came up, 1113

gave no thought to the Planning Commission and I think
they too would select Hnahthial had they come before
that. To some extent, it might be more convenient to
set up Gramsevak Training Centre near Research centre.
Howeve r , having started the work at Hnaht.hf.a.l , it se c,ms
that we do not want to shift it.

Regarding Pu Lalkunga ' s questions- the
proDos~ for the construction of Godown at selesih llilder
the' N.E.C. Scheme has been inwlemented. But, the Godown
is constructed at Durtlang.
(PU Lalkungaf Mr.Speaker Sir, was there any provision
for the construction of the said Godown?).
Yes, there was provision, otherwise we wonft have cons
t;ructed it.

, As Pu Lalkunga ami some of our members have
said, seed-crop of various kinds are being was t.od before
they are given to cultivators. There are various diffi
culties regarding this. The main difficulty is due to the
failure of suppliers in delivering ''?':':;': the supplies in
time. Even when some of' bho contractors/su;:Jpliers can
deliver the seeds in title, some of them are incapable of
doing so. Hcvcv or , ·,,18 1,vill try to make improvement.

Pu LaLkunga asked also the wo rk s of Plant
Protection Officer and the kinds of plants \lhich had
been protected. Plants like potato, cabba[;e'1Ild other
various kinds are all in need of protection. There are many
insects which can destroy plants. Henc e, ,ill t'lese plants,
are protected from these insects vii th the he l» of insec
ticides.

, As regards irrigation- in M.i.zorai BilkhctHthlir,
'V~irengte and Mat Valley are the areas where intensive
irrigation is being practised. FlOH irriGation is also
'being practised in areas wher-e there are hill-side terraces.

~Pu C.Lalruata: Mr.S~eaker,Sir, let me say just this.'fuat
had been done to ti,e 3.5 Horse Power pumping set (eleven
in number) vhf.ch are lying at Lawipu ?). }lr. Speal{er, I
do not know "Ihat had been done with these sets. I ',Jill
have to look in,to, 'what was actually done.
CPu C.Lalr.uata': l"!r.Speaker ,sir, can the Hinister inform
us the places wher-o seeds and young plants are distributed
during the years 1972-731 1973-74 and 197+-75 ?) Mr.Speaker
Sir, that I cannot say rlght now. If you do not give me
prior information, I can not give the information you
warrt.ed to know.

..~.,~/-
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l,P"l Nfil;rda,,'l[1.l- !'ir.Speaker Sir, as Pu sangkhuma had

"t;ated, it arl)E;arS that ,our}t,inister is great],y \,
l:TserGsted ~,n AgriculturJ. Being interested, he made
:i1Jg'I2,,,+,,Lol' =~or th8 culL.vation of various items' like
':,c'~~f,>',. =c':'.. ~_',a, :'in," Ap'Dle etc. Is' he still interested
,: n th('se i +,e,n,; ?) 1-11'. SpeEtker Sir, let me finish what
j ,-":))1 ted to ~,ay, then I'll answer that.

It appears that some of our members have
doubt in the successful implementation of Jhum Control
Scheme,sponsored under the N.E.C Scheme. All stated, there
may be cases where non-cultivators are included in the
scheme. But, I think we should not be apCJl"3hensive when
non-farmers take advantage of the scheme :if they have
enthusiasm in what they are undertaking. ,,,hoever the 'person
j_s, if he/she has interest and zeal in, for instance.;
long term plantation let him/her enjoy the benefit of
th? N.E~C Scheme. ActuallYJ a.person who r3S patience ~o
";',l,t an., see bJ.l the comp'l.etd.on of work cn ce started J..3
,.,ri::,o,.t we need to set an example.

Some of our members ara wondering astQ why
different items of plantations I suggested were not imp18~

mented, It is a fact that not even half of the items I
suggested' were carried out. Hany factors attributed to
the reason here. At present, non-implementation of my
suggestions is undeniable.

. From long before. I strongly advocated terrace
system of cultivation in Mi.zoram. Now, our members are
afraid that I change my attitute in this regard • But, I
must ~dmit that I really do not mind changing my attitute or
m;j way of thinking if necessitvr arises or if there is
something bettor'. I do not intend to stick to the thing
whcih we know is not good.

Hr. Speaker Sir, my answers night not be
satisfactory to our members. HO"Tever, I vlll try llly best
to see to what they have suggested on vari8us subjects.

(Pu C. Lalruata: Hr. Spealter Smr, since::'O: last 3 years'f
there is budg eb provision every year for +"18 implell!entat~on

of Nutrition Programme undeE the Deptto of Com~ity

Development. But, it seems that if the:? ca.i..ot, make arrang~
emerrb for transportation of the food it8I:1S~O their re'iPec';'
tiV8 places, Villages where vehicle cou'i d n,"-c reach are
not given Nutrition. Actually these v:i.llag,>: whf.ch include
I.ungpho w:i:':.hi.n my constituency are tho 0:18,': vho need good

ford morr': , Being economically poor,they c oucd not afford
n~~triticu.sfooJ.by their own expense.' I hope they do not
m',rl rJ' 8,0.:;i",,1'; th':~;'i. that perhaps due to :1:, of nourd shfng
f:,';.l or 1:.-..d scurce of "rater that in Lungpho , there are

ID"'-n,y who hcwe goitre while there is pr-ovfsLon for the im";'
p.i(.,mentation of Nutrition programme in var-Ious villages.
I warrt the Minister concerned not to excLude my const.t.tuency, ) •
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(Pu F.Hrangvela: T1r.Speaker Sir, is it a fact that
limitation 0 f Fund for Cormurri, ty Develo-Y11cont B10c],s is
due to adaptation of IT.El.F.iI.. pattern inxxley natte r
"lhile All India Pattern .i s adoo t.od in the a:'! mini rtration?
What I want.ed to ask next is with res'')ect -+-.0 local
mineral resources. In general disc'L'ision also I have
asked about this. If I,,,e study d onand ITo. 31, vu: krL)\il;
that large amoun t of money is . aY;"nt in 12,ne;. reform
and Land reclamation in Lunglei, .c-.:Uza~\vl and in Cl1himtui
puf, Districts. But, there is no f'und sanc td oncd for
local cineral resources. I request the" Hinister-in-charge
to inform the House the p os Lt:Lon of ~/ii zo ran rr·:;r:::t=cc'inCs
mLneral resources). .. .
CPu Van'La.Lhruaf.a e Hr.S'peaker S'ir, evcr";/ :rpar i,g-'icu:Lture
Department distributes S'ugarcane Crusher. But, it seems
that most of the r-ec In.l errt s of thcscnachi.nes are t~
dwol Ler-s vho frequented the office ...'1..5 such, thore is
hardly a chance for Villagers, :Jartmcularly'~""'OS(? 1-1110
live in cl:\.stant areas. I too have of'bon t:d·>" +-.0 g"t
them for the people of my cons tdtuoncy , but I Lover
SUCC8~ I, thorefore, request tllG I,1inistc~r concorncd
to give Driority to poor villagers who live in c1.:1 starrt
ar-eas when such machines are di stri"cuted.) Hr. 81>:,a1-::.:8 1"

Sir, I think that \'.)8.S because yDU have not:lr!ir\i,'r1"'Rar~,in

a ski.ng ,

.:'1.3 re::garcls Nutrition Schume- \1.]8 are awar-o of
tJ}r~ necessity of implementing i'Tutri tion -'~el!-)me at Lungpho ,
But, due to shor-t.ag o of staff an! transpo-,'t difficulty,
it is Quite difficult to operate the scheme. I think
Pu Ruata would have to accent the fact that he is
unfortunate in having a consf.Lt.ucncy uhe:r'8 thC:;1'8 is

t t ... "' ff" l ' I " ' • t11 ' t -+-1-grca rnnspor-t c i. racu.rcy , So, ""GlllI1l'C" L~ :);;8 r.rung
is that Pu Huata ?OOS to Lungpho and convln~(;s tho
people to mi grat c to Chhi.ah't.Lang Villa::;G. It 'dill be
a good thing if he can r83.11y convince t.h«:n,

SP3lJCER: Our 1\tinister had t8kcn morc than an hour to
c Lar-LI'y your c.;u8sti.ons. I hOpt,) tho ansv-cr-s
arc clear to you.' Nov , we ".rill * v oi.Ln ; on * h: T",~

Demand. ;'1emb8rs who agree to pass the d'G:tnand ;;[1Y f ;:-lc::cc~e'

and those vh o disagree say ldisagree'.

Here is the DQrnand- fthat the I'>':; Ho.36,
37,38,4-0,4-1 and 4-3 for Rupoes 3 c ro r-cs 72 lakhs 3 t.housand
only, to me 80 the CXIJ3DS8S durj_ng th:2 year ~i >?6-?7 fu:..
r-esriec t of the Departments and for t.ho a:'iOGlt as sho',ring
Column 2,3 and 4- para 13 of bu.l.Lotf.n "}art 2 (la ts'~ 231'0.
Ha rch , 1976 be -passed • .Anyone ·vlh() agree to »as s t.hi.s
demand.? (llel'lbsrs-agrcoe).,md those .rho die,agree ?
(Bombers - Nil).

ltJell, those d..omands hcn.;B -JC8D D3 s sod ~O":].

He 'dill procoed to our next i t.oris 1:Jbi ch are comand
No. 30, 42 and 41-~. 'I'ho Ninister-in-chargc "V1JT mOV8 t~1(:;
domands now,
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PU-ZIILAWMA,
DY. MINISTER: l~. Speaker Sir, on the recommenda-

tion of the Administrator of l1izoram
and ",i th your kind perm:i.ssion Sir, I

move the demand No. 32,42 and 44 for Rupees one crore 48
Lakhs 43 thousand only to nee t the expens es during the
year 1976-77 in respect of the following Dcptrbsv-Demand
No. 30 Labour and Employment, Revenue 7 Lakhs 12 thousand
Dewand No. 42, Forest Revenue 53 lakhs 29 thousand. ,Deoand
No. 44 (a) Industries Revenue-3 lakhs.(b) Village and Small
Industry revenue 73 lakhs 2 thousand'. (c) Law and ,small
Village Industry-12 lakhs.

Thank you.
•

•

SPEA.KEa:

PU LII1H1lINGTH;i.llfG.l:

Now, we will have discussion on
these demands moved by the Minister
Ln-scharg e ,

Hr. Speaker 81 r, what, I warit.e d to
say is in regard to demand No. 1+4.

.L

lis ve know, Hizoram is fairly rich in
For,~st products and natural resources. Yet, there has
not been any factory till today. In Arunachal Pradesh,
the~e is plywood Factory which greatly increases their
income. If l1izoraiJ Govt. is intending to allocate paper
Pulp Fact-oryor PIYVlOod Factory as we see in' the budget
e s t.Lnat.e s 1. we better take expedious moasur-cs , Our neigh
bouring S "ate, l!eghalaya also has already started Ply
Hood Factory.

We have p Lcrrtv of b amboo s in HizoraEl
but the revenue collectoc'i is- too little••\s far as I
know an aGrce~ent was signed by thc then District Counc~l

and the Indian Paper Pulp Factory and the Larnboo mahaL
Has alloted to the factory for a Lurrp sum a"l,.,1l.Y1t of about
Bs. 20,000/- only. Now, we are entering a new ~scal
year, I like to request the Govt. to review th:Ls bamb oo
project. The public expect the Govt. to find ways and
means to derive more revenue f'rom our bamboo even before
"10 can set up our o wn bamboo factory.

In Iuzoram, Industrial Loan is dis
tributed on liberal basis. But considering the progrcss
of our Industria s , Govc rnmen't should take b ottar care in
tho distribution of this loan. At present loans arc
gene ra'Ll.y utilised for such industries as Gunn~' Bag
Industry, Trunk maki.ng Industry, XLluminium In ius try
and Soap Factory. These kinds of Industries are useful
and necessary. But the raw materials u s ed cannot be
ind1!eonously produced. I feel that Industrial Loan should
not be sanctioned for such subsidiary Inc'u'ltrics. They
should be used for n r-omo t.Lcn of such Ln-uistri.cs as, would'
usc indligenously procluced materials. Or the) Loans should
be sanctioned for producing ra"l materialS\.Jhi.cl1 are needed
for running Industries. To make our economy stable ViC.

should make endevour for promotion of Industrtes wh.i.ch
",ill use the rai-l matcr-ta'l.s produced by our Dim p oop Le •
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Emphasis should be nade on Sugar Mills, and other
Factories for processing of Sesame, Ginger etc. whi ch arc
procluced by us. sugar processing have bye-products and
variery of other things can be 'jade from the bye-products.
Gingers are exported to other states. WhY don't we
establish plants for processing them in '·Uzoral'1. I r'2quDst
that priority should be accorded ,to those Industries
which can promote our produce.

Thank you.

PU C.LliliRUll.Ti.: ',11'.Speaker, first of all, Ian~ to
speak on I nous t rv , I in.S 8'JPoin"cJd

a member of the First'Industrial Loan Board for't'w(n
years. There are t\"TO Boards- one for big Loans and the
other for s8aJ~ loans. I admit tpat we had given the
loans whimsically v]i thout setting guide .Lino s for giving
priority nor did the Govt. set priority. It wouLd be
better if the Govt. indicate priority to ')lJ given Unn
the way in wh.i.c h each merebe'r of the 'Soard makes r-cccnmen
dations in his o wn lIay.

In 1972-73 Govt. distri')uted b;m
for thc c st.abLt sh-ierrt of Hail lPerek) Industry. Yet,
till this day, tl1ere has not been any p ro duc t.Lon per"aps
because therG is no potentiality for setting up such
Industry. iJ1d in vieH of the amount of lo~m alloted to
the indivicluals, I must say that it is hardly sufficient
for setting up Industry. In fact, Rs , 2/3 Lalchs fOT
example, allotted to an indivJhdual for se'cting up Lntus t.r'y
is too inacJ"Quate that it is bo bhcr-sone for the Loano e ,
If Govt. want to make usc of the noncy aanc t.Loncd un.te r
En.Ius t r-La.l. Loan, I think t.ho nwnber of recipients should
be reduced instead of making ,'lido and liberal. clistribu-
t Lon, If few and interested nerSoDS'lre Dro"'v'i,~lJ)d "lith
enough money to .set UD Industries, our i11IJ rov cment. '·,ill
be [~reater.

As regards Labour and ET"lloyL1ont
- since registration in the Bnro.l.oymcn t Excha11ge bee ones
con;mlsory every job SGel;cT' as ,'eJl as those ~lho already
hav o emp Loyrocn t enlisted their na-ics , If 'dO '30 thro l

tho r-ogLs t.r-at.Lon list, lve might dr-av a cono l union t~l~t
ML30ram hav o ''lanY educated but un-G"mlo/ccJ. citizens. Yot,
it is the enrolment of r-cr-sorie who have alro,'''''} 'lad
e nro.Loyroerrt s 1'Il1ich Lncrease s the nunbci- of j .)r'·lc,']~,. " a
r-u'l.o , I think enroll21rmt in the Enmlo:rnont Pzchanp;eL·,
rncarrt only for j ob.Lcs s , If the enrol'lent g,))S on as 't
is, Govt , wo uLd soon have bad reDutation.

Though the oI'f'Lc» of EL1')l""J~Ji':12nt

Exchange is set up in our District H~)adquar.'.;rs, the, SCl:l0
should be set up in other important t01;.;n,/pCE'ccs of '·'izora1"].
Hovevo r , in view of the relationsbip bot','ecn t'J: staf'f
or officers and the public, I feel that OLE' staff should
rc:ne:'1ber that it is their duby te assist an.' res1,oncl t;:'t"the
p oop Lc who came to their Office. I au sayinG this from ,7I'J
own experiencG. Particularly the dealinG cJ,GJ-;';:S and o f'f'Lc ors
of the Employment Exchange should know that it is not an
_~ L_1 I ..., •



I would be glad if the Development
"linister could explain the reason why there is no provi';'
sion for Oak-tasser Industry in the current budg o't , As
PU Lalkunga had stated, in our- previous budg et , there
was a provision for this, eventho l we have not seen
any steps being taken till the presont day.

I warrt ed also like to know the
basis on which 10 villages where Handloom Centre is
to be allocated were selected in parsuanc e of the 20
Point Economic Programme of the Prime Hinister. We know
that many people will be benefitod by the a'Ll.ocat.Lon
of such centres. However, Govt. should sec that deve
lopmental activities are not confined in small area or
in the same places.

It has been stated that the feasi
bility of Paper Industry in Mizoram was reported by tho
consultancy. But, it seems that no persons have boon
sent to undergo training in the management and under
taking of paper Industry. It is a known fact that if
Paper Industry is instituted, hundredl of
"lorkers 'will be requi red. However, if no one is sent
to undergo training, there would not be any technicians
or trained workers among the Hizos whf.ch --18ans our wo rk
will confinaionly to wood cutting and collecting. As
such, I urge the Gavt. to take necessary steps in this
l"cGard.

In Forest res':lnration- it is learnt
that the boundary of DalJJDa liild Ld.f'o sanctuary had
properly been de nar-c at od , But I wouLd also .lLke to '
knovr whctihe r it is a fact that there is a p ropo srL for
the clenarcation of boundary for lllm.itiang Wild Life
Sanctuary. If there is such proposal, I think the,
nearby Village Councils should be informed. I vouLd
also be pleased to lmow the time of d,:marcation just
in case the demarcation causes difficulty to the people
of cry Constituency which adjoins the proposed areafor
\iild Life sanctuary.

If I &11 not mi.staken , I hear-d that
the Government do not levy tax~~, the cultivators/
settlers of the river course of 'l'Lawng and tlw:'u they on
the othor hand pay forest tax to the Village Council
of S:lirang. It is not that we do not want Village
Council of Sairang to collect money but it is not very
fair that the people pay tax to them ..hile Forest
Depar-tmerrt has the monopoly of collecting forest tax from
all other areas of Nizoram. In my opinion, Govornment
should do the collection directly so as to increaso
Government's economy.

Thank you.
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SPEfJ(ER: According to our Cal·cYldar the
Minister is to be ca:tleC!. at 3:30
p.'11. so as to close today's debate

oxact.Ly at 4. But, it appear-s that ·,Te s~ill'l,:,~t to
continue our discussion. Shall we ext emu the clll,C) for
discussion? If we warrt to extend Lt , we must be ready
to remain in our seats without leaving the 3all till
the end of the discussion.

PU Sil1'LI iUlA: Hr.Speaker Sir, if it is possible
let us extend it. I think we "nll
be "r.i..lling to remain till trIG end

as '·Ie did yesterday.

SPTI;ilKER :

and half hours.

PU K. SANGCHfTIJi.l:

rcgistration in the

If it iss0, we 'dill call t.ho
Ministor at 4 that means the tiDe
for discussion is extended by one

Mr. Speal,er Sir, I wan t to say certain
things in sunpo r-b of what had been "
stated by PU Ruata, regarding
Employment Exchange.

"~s v : all knov , un-employment problem
is faced all over India. To 80,,1e ext-enlt, it is a fact
that one of the solutions to this "problem is to give
employment to jobless. But, th~re is one thing that can
not be left out in this regarcl. In other States certain
rules are laid down by the stato Govern~~ent in relation
to the registration in thJ Departc.errt of EmpLoyrv.rrt
Exchange in thoir own respective states. Lot ns ouot.e
such rules laid dOvJD bv the As eam Government a~1dI
request the J.1inister to note it dovn- In "';ulo Ho.3/P-344/
18900-25 of 1972, persons living out.side As,,'o.'] 0.1'0 not
permitted to register their names under Assa~l GOV8I'Ylillont.
However, Hizoram though having its own GoVE:rn':lcmt Co not
have any rule to prevent outsiders from enli,st:L""lg "heir
names under Hizoram Government. That is an Lmlic,'.tion
from Assam Rule. In view of tho present cLr-cm.s t.anc os
that pervad8s/Mizoram, it is no t very fair th'i.t outsidors
could have chance of getting ornp.Loyncn t. under )'uzoram

. Gov ornraen t , While our own educated men an.' "0,1,)n face
un-employment p rob Lem it vont t IJe right to giv'3 c;l'll1ce
to outsiders. Government should Lmmorti.at.e Iy filYl a 1:,'8.y
of saf'e vguard.Ing the well';'being. of its ol t.Lzcns , If
they can not find adequate employees t rom the cit.izens,
only then they wouLd hav e to empLoy outsiders. HO'':CVCT,
the chance of outsiders should be only sccon-taz-y , I
request the Govt. to reviow the rule I have ~uotcd.

Thank you.
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1 NGURDAWLA: Hr.Speaker Sir, I think I am one
of the members who have to say
most in connection with Forest

c~artment. This I have said before that the areas
.su-roundrng saka'.rtuichhun and Sairarig of my Constituency
ere all reserved by the Department. I tlJink the mile
stone of Fbrest Boundary is planted at the main stroet
.r sakawrtuichhun Village. Being surrounded by reserved
j~eas, only few spaces left for the people to do ihuminG
:<.,ltivations. Unless there is other method of cultiva
tion, I have often approached tho Department in tIns
,CGgard· and I Has oven assured that they wouLd be liberal
iJ,' the people want; reserved areas for jhums. j;c:>\'!Gvor,
if and when teak or rubber for examp Lo are planted, it
vouLd not be possible to grow paddy. If the people of
those parts have other occupations besides rico culti
'ration, reservation of their surrounding areas :Jay not
cause a serious'problem to them. But, as they do not
have other occupations, rice cultivation is tho only
occupatLon on which majority of the people dopcnd.>, It
is not that I don t b warrt Forest Department to have
rese rved forest in these areas, but, I feel that problem
" ,..: ,could arise for tho people should be considered
in time o f demarcation of forest boundary.

What had be on sai~ Lalhmingthanga
relating to Industry was t~ue. As stated, Industries
>;hat require raw materials will ch Jti.zoram do not have
should not be encouraged. From what I gathered Central
Govt. is conducting training course for processing of
Ginger.! It is said by the persons sent by the Co-opera
tion Depar-tment; that the prpcessing of ginger is not so
cDmplic9-ted. Since gd.ngcr- is ra"l materials we have,
Ginger Industry should be encouraged , And the Govern
ment would do '.ell in avardf.ng stipend for such traininG.

Hizoram as we know is fai'~ly rich
in vegetation. Variety of crops are grown '"hieh are 21.11
good raw-materials for various Industries. Being rich
in sesamum from which oil is extracted, I made suggestim
for the allocation of Oil Hill. Hhat I °,Jantedto lonow
is whet.her Govt. intend to set up such Industry or they
intend ,to give the manar,ement and processing to private
enterprise. Actually, plenty of oil 'ole o:)nSU_'8 each day

, adulterated. If Vie have Oil MilloI' Oil Industry,
we Vlill, Eertainly have purer oil to conSQme.

Sometime back, applications vlere
invited for Small Industrial Loan and as far as I know ,
many persons have applied for it. Though therc has not
been any further talk on this SUbject, it is gathered
that the money sanctioned for SmaLl Industrial Loan Vias
diverten for Big or Large Scale Industrial Loan, wlJich
if it is true Hould be disappointing to the people who
have taken illany troubles in this regard ; In fact, it
appears that many persons nrefer Small Lndustrial Loan
to Large-Scale Industrial Loan.
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It is also learnt that some of the
recipients of Industrial Loan did not use the, ;-JOney for
t ho right purpose s whi.ch Lnd.eed slackened the progress
of Industry in Hizorarn. I would li]{(l to know Vlh8t action
had been taken by the Gov t , against loanens who mis-
app rop riated loan money. If Gov t , do not t ak o precau
tionary measures in the distribution and utilization of
loan. Mizoram would hardly achieve improvement in
Industry. I wan t to renind the Gov t , to have .~trict

control over thG utilization of loan so as to enable
Hizoram to make bettor progress in Industry.

Thank you.

PU SAPLIANA: Mr.Speaker Sir, first of all, let
me start with demand • 30 1-ilIl.ch
is the o st.abL' shmorrt of ErJploynmt

Exchange. As we know , the Office of Employucnt Exchange
has sprllng up only sinc 0 the fa rma tion of U. T. I tlIl.nk
we are glad that an opportunity has now openod both
for the educated and f'o n-non-oduoat.cd to find job thro'
our Employment Exchange.

Coming to that, it may be said tha.t
the administration of Bur I.T.I. is hardly satisfactory.
In other states, LT.r. is under the administration
of Labour and Employment Departl'1ent not under Education
Depart~~nt as it is in ~lizoram. I am of opinion that we
should also place this Institute under- Labour and
Employment Department.

It mav be ob sorvc l that eJesnite
our efforts Mizoram have not had reservation of' Good
and productive forests owing to the syst[)~ of cw,tiva
tion that prevails. However, I f';el that there nust be
a way to reserve forests even if the present sTotern of
cultivation is not chanzod , As far as thei)'C",fornance
of Forest Depa r-t nerrt is"concernoc , there is ]18 c:L:ofc;ct.
In fact, their work of plantation is quite ,s"ccessful.
~coording to l'Jy observation, the main defect lios in
the Forest Act. Under tho present condition, ';ho ,ict is
not so recommendable. I therGfo re, uant Govcri,1ont, to
frame Forest Rule to be presented in the next !;,ssion.

Perhaps I am wrong but it a.ppears
that there is no good relationship b otwocn Fcvenu8, L. ,t.D.
and Forest Departments. Por Ln s t anc o... there) 2,1'0 c asos
where Revenue or Local ,~oinistratjol1 DFlPart'nent allot
land for cultivation within the reserved' areas of Forest
Department. vihen there are such cases, the vo rk of
Forest Department gets hindered. Some means should be
searched to create better relationship betwoen the above
three Depar-traent.s , '

Thoughthere has not be on much no t.ab Lo
achievements, we cannot but deny the c1evolol)nent of
Mizoram in Industry. Government distriiJutG various IndUS
trial machineries at subsidised rate, and Z~'ant-in-aid
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aro Given out. But, unfortunately, nany of these
tVJ..clrlncries arc saic1 to b~:; clam8.ged. flos l':tizoral;~ is not
yet in a position to afford &18~uato tecrLnicians to
sec to the condit.Lon of all the cachines disL'ibuted,
groat care should b o taken in ti:~le of bu:::"in~-~. If 1'18
siTJply ordc r' t ho company to senti tho rocul-r-,:::<l ;-·]achin:".":'
r-i.cs wi.t.hou t sonc'Lng a renresentatj.v'J, thero will s.hJc,y~:

be lJurchase of rlaEnged nachi.nes , I f2 oL that th::re'
should boa kind. of ~agre,:;ment botTIc:)n t:h~3 G-J'7~)rn'~cnt
an-i the Company f'rom whi ch rnacrrl.ncrc.es vlcri~; )uI'chas
so that un-functionable machineries can b o scmt bacl:
to tho Company. Only se rvf.coab Lo :uachinQs s}_-:_,)u~~d be
purchascd ,

Of sen-ling machines clistr."~i>ut,.)cl

f r oo of cost and at subsi(lj,sc~d. rat,~;, t.hcr-o (:':t,~ L12..D:l
vhf.ch cannot function. ll.s in the caso '1f ot],,!:' uaclrl «

Dories care aho ul(i be taken f.n tine of pure .as.ing ,

It seoms that t.hc re has al\layS
boon confusion vl11011 buc:.gGt p rovd s.i.on . . ~

.'. is rnade Distr1ct-vliso. j.asf YCB-T', there I·ras sanc tdon
of, grant-in-aid for Ch!1imtui::JUi District. Aft,,:::, prc,ara
tion of the list \,Ias completed, the !:lOnC'i is still not
distribnte:d tilJ. this day; v.]h8D »ic: inc:uJr<:~c:. District
Of'f'Lco tho r-eason for this, they said, i::.: that they 2,rG
told not to make s::':-O.3.ratc bUd,~ot as the Dcpa:r'trrlcnt is
making for all tI18 Districts.' On ttl·) other hana , the
Dcpar-tmorrt sbat cd as hav In.; no klEr,.,!l~.:;dES8 of thCl ,~,~rant

as tho District did r.o t submit ti:loir lJudgot. Lil'CG that,
there has often boeD confusion whon bur::getpro....,lisinD i::~

C1<:iC'.G c~,i2trict-vJis2. To Drcvant such confusion I feel
that each district should make bUdret for it:> r,"s',I!ct··
tiv8 District . If the demand c ott ca up too lri.gh, let the
Dcpar tmont hav o scrutiny of tho (~,(~!"l?JJri. r~~his vay , equal
distribution will be possible.

In his speech, our Finance ;'Iini.s-LoT
mentioned s t.cp s t.ak on by tho Govt , fo r .th,:) i:~,!7 J:-OVOTJCnt

of ~lo.ndloom in ~'1izoraLI. If handLoo u is to bu Dcouragt:c~,

the cultivation of cotton in vhi.ch HizoraTJ YeW2 Gelf-
s uf'f'Lc.i.oncy in the lo:rl[~ past, should also be> encouraged.
Instead of b~QnG froD outside, at high ru~2, the people
should be oncour-a.r ou to 12:1'0\'1 DOrG. If Covt.. ta3:c. -.': .. '" .,

steps liko dlstri;:;uting variety of C0:.J.-: 1:' l"l s():-:-:ds, I
t.h.ink vIe would soon have self-sufficiency -j...11 C:ottcn.
From past immonorial, \'JO, tho Hizos are ar-o hti:~·j1l..:T inte
rested in handLoo:n , Cl.ot.hs woven by our 1:Jc;' :;n (Jr:,~~ t.rur-Ly
bcaut.t.ruL, HanrIl.oon. mach.lno s r-ccen't.Ly die t,·"ilnlC~ ,,:1

various parts ar-o really a iereat h.:lpto 'j 'w:cm. If
nor-o of th0~8 :]achir"1()~ c~Y} ;J8 ~is~I'ibutc~,~ 1-';': .uu
b o Great8r ln1prrwol;-1811~C. ,;.i:O\'J8VGr, lJQ,/t. l.-Jll ..L ~'1ci"')'~'::; t.o
o s t abLlsh sale cmpo rd.u:n pcrha-ps in cyory S ;lnc1 ~-T,3acl-

quarters for the clisDosal of our -:Jroducts.

Under tho pz-os orrc ,:il'ClI':' -::.G1CS:":-),

hancUoom Indus try ":1iCht 1)8 t.h. only Indus • ",le,t eEU
b o set up in Iti zo r-arn , Due to fin:3.l1cia1 l_li:,~": l_cu.1:i~~r an.
o t.ho r- "l" f'f'Lc u.Lt.i, ~~ "0 l'L \'T' ~.'''. ·h no ';v ~ C,.::l '->" u, ,._. ,.J._•...; _ _l ~

~TGt in a posa t Lon to o s t.ab Lt.sh 1:):1..,; O~_~ La r.: - ;;:llo Inc~i...1s-!cry•

•• • • •t,J.+/_



ThouGh we nave often d.i scuc sed thf: nro,s-P'"ct:·~ of biZ
proj oct or bj.g Industry, it alYP8D.rS tl1:tt st::Ll1 1'J;'=!, ,j

a long vlay to :;0 in o r-to r to bring ;;ur ;n.l;.:;~'~::dS ;~iol1s

and prospective t a'lks into reality. As 81.7.c11 , I thin':
He should turn our attention first to the:: Gsta;)1is}r,:';\;nt
of Iianc.l.oo.n Lnrius Lr-y, I ~';',:..")uJ_fL ~J(-j ,,!:-UJ.d if Govr:1rn~nc~nt

taka imrclp.d.iabo action in this rC[:>~lr-::: ~ •

Thank you.

PIT VAl',!LJiLHRU1U:l: Nr. Spe akcr- Sir, 'i:-(1cJu';h our nY;D.nds
art~ fEn'l, t.lioy are but ht[:hly i"Tp,)::~t(J.l1t.

First of all, I wou'Ld li1{8 to:"18}C2 Pul-Ji tion to ul-:::\t hq.c1
b cen said by ,"-:")ur racmb e r s I'egRrr':;ing L("1.7;CiUI' ,'.:tn,r-i ._;J ,~~.

It nay not be: 1:lrong to say that ~f

the ncr-sons rGgisterl.xl in Emplo:rc::cnt E:~.chru.'l~e th,:..;r~; 3.. r c
but only f~w who have had c's"lPlo:r:x?nts. I al'"J;"<:"s "1:1 (In,~?r
1111] it is like this. I s one t.L'nos "I.'londor whetnc r Go\/t.
hav c not fully rcali2~8d thG ai~JS and -)ur:)o~~8 of Er',lp :' o;l
1;J8nt Exchange. Once, application ;Aas irnTi'~od for tl};'
post of con ot ab Lc , but ap~!oint~0:1cnt "I:JaG "1ac:.8 '",ithout
calling Lnt.o rv Lo» or wr.l t.t.on t~;'st. If for;c.J2.=~:!_ty is r~Jt

ob s orvcd all t.hr-o r the 8DCo, "'vJhat is the nco cs s Lt.y of
havi.nr; ErrpLoyricrrt DCr,(.Lrt::18nt ? I r.hi.nk our c:rppoint':JC'nts
should b (~ done lawfully. I t.ho r:?fOT'; ru r;'~(:;:::t tho Gov t ,
to note what. I hav o said.

In Dc 'land r:,~:,. l+2, \.'TG C\)FLl.~ across
Fares t D(~partmcnt, I'f[i_ zor-a: al so ha~J bortun to T'ealii:; ':
tho importance and 'utility of forest. If a land j"s Tich
in f(lI'est ""j-I"¥V'lPC+Q -i .:- Ynl...'(i''tC +-\'~lt it 1:0C"!. sound ,'::'I(>0D"'-,'j'.J •.. ~ ,_'." l-.i."- '........... .I,... , --,-v •.. ~ ,!- • ..;J '-'.l.LL_'J .. _., L. ,__ '-'- '-..-' .... OJ -, "'l'

In ViOVl of' tho act:'.v:l, ti os of OUl; FOl"e;:rt~ D,~-:,)~lrtj:DGnt. I
am n l.cascd to 8'JO tr.1.cj_·c lljtablc 3.cj--rLGO\~ ';ii~rts I.n the la.st
fe'·l-:;Tcars. If '--IO gc' to SiJchar or 111m~~lcli, "~-TO \1i-l~ "in::l
thoir achi.cv emcnt.a along ti:l8 lna2.D roa:.1s 'l:'~,')rc toW{ .~'~;Jd

var-Lous plantations a~C'c; carri_cd (:ut succ _,s;_".'fully. r':~),rcr-
t.hc Los s - i)'-r>r:.?+C'l·l'"' 0r-:'·"'~,,~'c:< ahouL; :')8 10 '\2 ' : (' '(' ''''U-rtll(;Y', (j.~ \~hU~. _..... ~.. !.~ u .......J_~. ·__c'· _, ~'.~ o' ". _. -'- --~.-

Lmp r-ove mont •

DoSDlto our no t ac.Lo i!'t1j·.;'.:··:'.\'l_~'·},~;r'''~"

1 · t "-1 OJ". ' .• 0t .ier o lS one sr88. L1lS "~8.. {O '~'lC corsruoc ,\I,:nlJ::Il a s J."'.
-nDp'aru- to tY'a~-iJ:;···~ l'n ,j,ra-r (th(:1 ;'1·')''-1'1'''-' of n1"';', l·"·;l,:l :I'f -n,",',.I.'-"".J - .. ~---' -c> -''],.t_.... " -'.' ""-'~' ., ...., .J.}' .. _ -' '~-'- ;o!..·~.·,-".

I have said this TroD during the erst~'Jhilc: ~}:Lstri:~t

Counc i.L that ..t.\/rar. 'Vlc hav o vlC~re all C~o-;T:,)C~~ '-Ji"l:m vri' 'v, .....'!.+-,

fUrthor thougI'lt for f'utur8. Like that, ~i8,8:~ traC::e ~il:.S
carried on. At p ros orrb , .Agar 'He havo r.r-o f,::;\,.j anl
lJct·VGon. BGing rare: and an oxp cn siv o tr2G~'Thin-:!rai ;~a.11

bc~ sold at ti.18 rate of Its. 2,00:J/3, '.r)c:' Kg. I {.Ie
}::ncy".,1 vhct ncr it is still given in -:"'IcllJ_al hni.., i:f it ~i..s
still given, vie must step at onc c , ,\Jl;", Forest Dc","c',~"
must t.ak o an irJ~();JitLt8 steD to r):rot,';ct ar:l J'8S·.;)1'r,1':'; ",-,;:'};::::;

said tree. Otller'!Ti.sc, t.lrl s tYP8 of tr;'Jc~ ·~,Jjo=i.J_ be c~;(t.i~'.lct

in Ni;;:nra1.i1e

•••••4)/-
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It is learnt that s ono of our
Forest Gua~d.s used to seize 1:!ood and -p18,n~{s al:cea r ] : / )ilccl
un.to r the houso of 3.Ii inrJiyidual whi.ch , if tt ts true,
\liD. be unj ust I ur-t e the Govt. to inves+jyate such
injustice: and t::\iC':~ -a~tion if noc es sary, ~

It may ',JO nobed t.hat T"',, 0t~" (' f'f'01"0L." >_ , '~. ,-' ~I _... "_~, ,.:....I..J ':'.' ,J. .- _ '-'

a ~.'1ide SCODG for Doorcr scc t.Lon of the D(Jcy,~;le to con-
so Lf.dat o their con.tltaons , Hany pe r-sons l~a-:J-e 1)(~8n bene
fited by vard.ous Inclustrial Loans 1istdl )ut 2c, ',y the
GOTJt. But, in view of the distribution '-Yf' tlY3SI~ Lor.ns ,
I feel that Tloorer soc t.Lon of th8 poo,)le 'y'.:,'ticularly
of Villagers who live in distant ar-eas (j.cl no t fully
get .,ihat they LL8ser'led. In denand No. L;-1;_(c) 1';3 Cr);7l8

across loan for Snlall Village Lndus t.r-Los , Yet, when
dist.ributed, the pcopLe living in tC''ill an". noarby t.own
we rc the recipients. I thinlr this is dU8 to "tl8rious
cliffj.culties whi.ch confrontod feistant vil:'.'J.{~orJ to como
to Aizawl in time of De[>artment verificat:i.W. If ·thsy
,1.0 not tum up in tine of verification, elf':!" u:Lss tLe
chance of getting the loan. 14(3 CB...-"1 believe that if
verification of the loanees has to be (1.one 13' the L)·~u.s'·.r:y

Dcnar-trre rrt ViJ.lagers living in ,listant ',:lrts',iill
a Lways mist; thoir chance. As such, I 'uan-\:' tn su;;'::cst'
that verification b o doric thro' D.C. ",hi) il' l;11'~n c at:
easily detail A. O. of each village ·:~O (~O -.'t::'ificn.·:'~lc~'1

of t he 1 an~ C , f' +-1v" • ~~. cc.lvr l'll'''' ·,0 n"l' ~ ..'~'", v 0 L-eu 'J_ ~n.j.c;lr I't..... p8 \,l\JO v. <:"~~':;"_:). _L,.', '_' ',·,G.J'

"'i.rillagers ",'ill have createI' oppo r tur.Lby ~':'2r receiving
loans.

I believe 'vle ar-o a:u interestod in
Rico lJullor that it .is mcntd.on ed in 8'10:71 scssioL. It
-" ...,.. J,...l.. ~ ""1~. f'] ' ...-l d P' ",:) -;-_T"lI,-l - ~~ C' (l·' , _.t,.•,..,. 1 .L rl1.S .Leam,-" ;..,110.,,-,,, 0... 1LJ.ll~.-.re -,-.let, .",...J,:'o_L .. ,-,ru ,,~..L0 1.....Ll :JUvGL,

41 ar8 said to be defective. If thi~ is true, I thiruc
itvJill be "lise to :r'!3Tjlace then '\lith now :.!'3.chines. If
t.he Govt. cannot do this, t;18Y l'1l1d t3k: ';:'''1e,1 back and
exonerate the loanees fro'] 'ehoL, liabiJities to repay
the Lc aris because they alre8..dy i:r~curr8cL hi~h exr~Gnc-litur-o
for rop2.irs and })urchase of spctre IiClrts 1:,i.thout :'jotting
any rct.urri, Hany of t.ho Hic'3-HulloJ:"s ~1ave"'i~)t t'unc t.Loricd
since they '"I'Jere installed. To j)(;ijand T~·;~)::\Y:'.l811t of t.he
loans tog8ther 'Hi th interest f r-o: vhi.ch :u!13 Loarrco s G.Gri"',T'3

no income will be unfair and un j ust , Go-v?':''Jlncllt \-Tou.'.'.'
c~o \'lcll in consicJ.ering their cases sy1'JT'at1-.t(.,:",tically.

Thank you.

PU SAITLA1>lHA: Nr. STJoa]{cr Sir, In the Dxoancl for
Labour ann 'f':mnloy:Jent Dl:1Jartnent
bhe rc Ls n':J. ~-ll;vlrf ',Thl'c'h' can "'8 C L" l vu ...... IV o~~...... cJ, ....... .I- t::. 'J< ,.L_,.'~ <.'-J..1. '.-:" '>-J' _~I

be done and Y8t ·,lhioh can easily oe forgottGn. On 8th
April, 1975 Govt. made notification in accordance with
EmlJloY11Cl1t Exchange CO:l!pulsory Not,ification. of Vacancy
~:.Lct, 1959 section )+ sub-section 2 • ..:iccordinzly, order
vas given t.o 'l4 Denartnlents not to r:ake arroo Lntrnerrt .

" -"- ,. ~ ..

••••46/-
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Hithout throuzn p rooo r channel i,a. t.h r-ou L.2
of'f'lc e of Enrplo2t r:lent Exchange excc:')t on thJ~ cr;-'1(iiti'~Jr1
that Eln"91oyment E:z:chanee have nc ..sui tal)l.c~ c~~:_~,'~;_i:latc;~

to fill-·the posts in the Dc;partx'E-.:nts. In ::;U8~'~ ::;2'388,
t118 D,,):,artment arc permittl~d to "nake rlir3ct :'"':?Cl'"Uit2i -n t ,
HOvlGVCr, a ha.ndiYiolc- arransp.d anr. "0ublishucl .ry the
stati.stic Department c Lcar-Ly r-ovcals i,I~2.t r,~ci,stratim

in Er1plo~mv)nt Excl1aDr;G has no :;j.?;ll~LficaLCG in ~5.. :::orO'-:'1e
For instance- when a Dcn 'Jrtnent have )j3 vacant ')o::",,;~,

tho office of BnmloY"Jent 'SYchanr:o s snd 3/!,' "'1" m'~ .
frorJ the r8g:istr"ation list. But; if the D ~).J:,tD18nt
not favour these c andf dat.o s or if bhoy h~:r7:' caILU(l~J.t('s

of their own, they postpone the elat,., o f ap l:oint"]cnt
on and on till they find candidates of th'~ir satisfi'.cGion.
:\Q.thout sliGht resnect for tho candic'rtt" s fl'O']' the
offie e of EmploY21ent 'Sxchang8, the,;] :'.1(1"d0 (l.L:~>(?c~ racrrlit
mont an t appointed some Ot1ec;or. t'woJ'tfu.~y ~favoureC who
did not OVGn onlistes. their nallles in t.ho Em,:::loyrlcn"t
:r0::tchm1Go. sucb cases arc found ovcn Ln th(~ Dist,rict
Of'f'Lc cs , I strongly urge the Covt , to strict':! foD,c'"
and ob s oz-ve rules and order they have no td f Lod ,

In aduition to the abovQ stat2GSnt,
I 11 J Dt t'iv Oovt , to reviGw ;1ininlUf' 1'1ag'.1" j\ot, 'd;Uch'.V/8
found also in t.ho Prine Hil1istors 20 Point Bconoi"!io
Pro8ramme. v.nJ.il'3 ordinary labourer also '28 riot accco t
below Rs , 10/- -~-:8r c.ay, th2 lJ8.C8 J../>atc-: of Lauour-o r by
the GCYJt. is fixe(: Rs. 6/-. I thc;r,'_<f'ore r8~:iucst tho Govt.
to i~11rflGdi.atGly see to this IiJattcr. -

. For th os 8 ~/Th() suf:C'c;r:r th2 adirin.i s-
tr2..-'Gion of Industry in our thr;38 Dist:-icts is 'lory (-i .'3

appo Lnt.Lng , In .hiza~dl District, there is at least Asst.
Dirc~ctor of Cottage Lndu s t.r-y \'Jllc 1{8c;ps (}'Y;'tt .. voh.l.c Le
and ~:;ith 1!Jell-cstabl:Lshed office .. Bu,-c, in. IllU1,:31ei <1/1.<
Cbhimtuinui Districts, t.ho cstablist.;~~:cnt If! r:(~ustry

1, ~ J' ust J:;n nano 'Fl·' C';~)"-r1'n+"ncl'n+ ','Y' In ;:1~t1'v "'PPi C y'>..l 1l J'~""'J_).)u.l-l.,::;~ .v~ ", ..I._v·· .. _ _ ... ,._''J __'oj .....J, __.... _._~.~

is the ht:;ad. Is it nat :1ossib1_c to have ri 1,:i.t\ifcrm S(~t

up of the office of Lndust.ry for our t':,'ce Di"tric i ; ,, ?
As our horiou r-ab l o Y:]c'i:lbcr had st,::ttecl, clue tc;, tn:J.(:;c::.iu,a"~>

of' facilities for tr:l'T.rollin:::;, cur Fi31c::. Offi':>3rs cnr':~,-lct

exocute tl-lfJir wo rk s '3x:;e:li t.LousLy, In fret, ;any ";'-"'Jr'3_'1JD

lost their chance) of receivinG Loan and;rar:-,-in-cli
dUG to the fail.ure of' our Field "jf1-'j.CUTS i}-i 'vlving ~'l_;:'i

fication of Leancos in time. I ~('u:o \'7a:tlt to TU:'llir,('". t,',(}
Govt. that the Industry Off'ieers of IJunglol~lL( S?i>c:.
also do not keep vC}licle. If thG Indu,'3t}~i D,l:'f::.(.:-,;rs
the tJ1r8o Di3tri~;ts are not p Lac in limft,IJ:':jILt:,:~ tl-li.:'I's
i-rrght arise J.iJ'ficulty and misuIlc',orstanc3ipc be 'tiilCC:.i.

the peo-ple of t,·L..:::; three Districtfl.

As ide find in th2 Prir,o Hillister' t:
20 Point Econcmic p:ror~raj-r;r;.18, t t is p,-;ricient tL'3.t •
is int,:,;nding to i'?l(irO-'Tc han.fl.ooo an« \IJ3avmg sy s t.om Tl
over the Country. quite an 8l10r:-nous sur; or ~001·1(=:·;Y ~.'la;:: r~.s(~

been.81'i:;:tIt for this. Onc thing I ~.--I::;.nt tc ':)oint ou:
for Lnf'o r-uat.Lon is that at ZOba\ifl: VilJJ1CC, 1,3 hCYl.1S,:j _~:3

r0~t(;d by ~Jlecr'Ij_i.1.g I) -~)artm'3nt .. F'r-or: ~"11at I gatllcrod, ~.t.

S':3C::'!S that tllOY aI'S regular in p avLn.; the r'")nt.
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But, if you enter into th0 house, you Will find only
cow dung and useless thjrl!~s, yet~ thl-, "h.OU8',~ Js Govt.' s
ranted house. "'Illle Govt. is spond.i 118 lets or' money for
tl1e"lhmnroveT'1ent of itleaving, s omo ')laees have had any
p ro g r-es s, lilce Zabawk Village. Governne nt; wc,uld do well
in taking more vigorous st.op s for the irE>20vement of
the aforesaid Industry.

Regarding collection of forest
royalty it is learnt that Govornmmlt Ls not coLl.oc tdng
any royalty f ror; individuals vno :1re doinc ',..prge..,scale·
transportation of sand f ro n: t'he r:Lver Chl'i1]1t~lipui

(Koladine). If this is t rue , it ncans that for,cst wO'llth
that can I'Low into Govt ," s treasury is fl ".d;,'; away_.
I feel that Govermnent should de somot.h.ing P>cut it.

It may be noted tha'c there is only
sli';ht rliffer:mce in the amount. of rrney incurred for
Forest and Soil Conservation Denartuent in every budge t •
I feel that, it will he -,;iser to place these two Dep t t r,
under sonar-at o Directorate for bettur admm s t.ratdon,
I tbinll: it itJill also be easier for the Govt. to admirn s«
t'3r and. t.hcro vr.i.ll also be sp ceda.e r Lmprovcuent.,

Thank ;you.

SPE.iKER:

PU Z.l1A\1Hil.:
Ds.l'-rrNI'S~ER.

Denand No.s 30, Lj.-2,

Hr. S'1oal,er Sir, I an ,;l:'C', that our
"JGmbdrS hav o !~t-'TOj] -,rC ~rlvice

and sugg\...1stio""l8 in TC'-: to our
Yt etc.

*which

As we all ]<nC~/l ,. F!).~~\;,c;t, Industry
an« Labour and Er~)loYlnent arc snaLl. De-'.>J_r+:':'l-::r-.ts, yet
u so I'uL, P U La.Lhru.n.j t.hanta , OUI"' ~lO:10 11rah~.;~: ~ or made
sug;.;ostion for tho es~:,ablis}-1.L1e!Jt]t of F8.Y:T ',:',' P1YVIood
Fac t.ord os Lf.ko t:IGy ,'lid in ,i.run:1c.1''1·, ai:.. ':l,nlaya. I
(10 uo t, know about pn),,·(' Fac to rv "'\]'1" ': [, i ,. -""I" t.hat-_. I..J.C. __ ~_I.: _/.l..,,-., .. .)_.... l) __ J)_~,·~ ~\.J

Ply Hood Factory is a.l.Locar.cd in lrunac'lal an4 '-1eghalaya.
It appears that the;)" are qui te sUCC·)~3S"U:'.., ')a'~-ticularly

.i.runachal ,II< has til,i.ck f'o r-cs t , V.Lz8ran F-G.lIso have
Given thou.~ht to the allecation of Pl~' '!hoc, i",:: f;-ny and
p rov Ls.l.on is ;Jad~ fo-'-' conducting SUr,Ti.3y.

SiE'ilarly, there had. c;n:d.1
intention to 3Ct up Papo r- Nill Factory , ·,:i --~l-': GO'F't.
on the advice of Planning Commission a~PP~~'o'1/_~h:)

Cal cutta DcvoLoorncrrt Consultant to ,;1ve cD., :i'--J'~ort on
the feasibility of such Fac to r-v in .;j.zor~"·. Ii,', rmJ0rt
hac'!. been subrm.t.t od both to Cent:rcJ.2_ F:~n::1. J''L:.';:.):C'3.~J GOllts,.
.ic cor-dtng to tho. rocotl'ilYlondation of P1ann~_:-1'-~ ;:;0:~~mis3j.on

soil t\.~stinL~ "Till be conducted. In fact, t'-~l-,'_: G'Jvt. is
int(::nding tc finish tho t~:sting within t:'--Li'3 :'03.r and as
you lcnovr provision is also madc Ln 1:.1:8 ·;)n,:~_>;;t.



· .' Hovevor , VlO should re:Jenber that
there vnll be great difficulty in conrluding30il
Testing and in launching machines QW, to had communi
cation. AnyHay, even Forest Denartnent j.s having large
scale bamboo su rv ey for successful iuplo,;.oontation of
this Project. According to their survey, the daily
production of the p rooo s od Factory ,,,ill c one up to
200 tons of high Quality of paper even fron the resources
of only western areas. In fact, IVe expect that the
daily output ',lill come up to 400 tons according to
our survey.

Government is awareJf the necessi t:y
of sending persons to undergo traininG rin Pel)·')r t echno-,
logy. But, in view of the period needed ~or tho esta
blishment of Fac t or'y , v» are of opinion thqt after all
the necessary arrangements are done fOT se·~ting up the
proposed Factor; and after Central Gove!'nnent apprcve
of our proposal, there will still be enou.;': time to
serid .persons to under-go training in paper T'2clmolor;y
which u,sually takes three years. If Centr21 Government
approve of our proposal, Rs , 72/73 crores 1vill have
to be invested on the p roj ec t ,

As regards' the allo'~ation of Sugar
Plant mentioned by Pu Lallmingthanca- it i,' a fact
that there is a proposal for the a'lLocatrt on Dr Sugar
Plant in Mizoram and survey had a l so bean clone. HavinG
had large-scale survey all ov or !H~oraT'J, our Deputy
Di:'>ector and some of the Deuart"'2nt Offi.c.,rs have three
suggestions for the site o{ allocation•. Eowevor , no
selection has 'lot been done , ?:':Licrt . n..overn1:1ent
under-t.ak Ing har1 also been consultee' in s rcg2.rd.
and ,,,e are no v waiting for thei:' rc;,ly.

Our hontbl'?: ·'Ie;-Jbe:::"', PU P.tFlta suggestod
that there should be proper guide Jin., for flllo cmont,
of small and, big loans. Ac tual.ly , it is hot.J'.ry pleasant
t 1 a m.... . f" L an B a' +' ., I·L "0 '.,., ". 1••, r1 ev , ~0;)8 me.:.luer 1)_ 0 0 rQ, -'..:.Jr v_..' L,-~.'_ '.:...: L,-_, ~.,,-_Jt-~-

rience when I was H.L.A.. Vie,,]j..iT~; t.he r-cco.»__;>~yvIations of
our officers of the Department, it SOlons t'lD. t t.he r:~inci

'ole of eaual share or e oua.L distribu~ion is I'avo ur-c.L,
"tro"/Enrer, "the number of persons rec c. ;',;endee'. 'la.3e::1
cut down which is not a pleasant t'1ing to (0 for tho
Board Members. However, big loan has 1,e en (·ivan to 1/2
persons for the allocation of Sa"l Mill, Gil rull etc.

(Pu C.Lalruata: MI. Speaker Sir, I don It k!:o" "hother
it was last year or before that Rs , 70,0::10/- '.10.1' a.l.Lct ed
to a Doctor for purchase of X-Ray G.cenerator. It s ceis
that this year also, the Board recon~l1ends another Doctor
to receive Rs. 20,000/- on loan for the purchase of
X-Ray Generator. I don! t know whethe r- Govt. have ap'Jrov'Jd
of this but I .tbinkit is not right to all.ot un-equal
amount. for purchase of the same thing. (,an not there be
proper gui.de line in thei I' distribution ?)



•

I

(Pu K.L.Rochama: !ir.Speaker Sir, in view) vGri,:,us
facili ties enjoyed by other states, HizorEr1 iel still
far behind. As our members have stated, loans cffld
other credit fadli ties we have are Lnsut't'Lciorrt , ,,[;'ile
other states could have credlt ;;loney even 'l.fter all
the administrations and es t.ab Lc.sh-iorrt s are run nornaD'Y7
Hizoram could have none. l1r.Speakcr Sill', is it not pos s'l.b'l e
to increase the amount of money Lncurr-od f'o l' vCirious
loans ?).

l>Jhat had been nant.Lonod by Pu iLuata
re~ing the a'l.l.o tnont of loan- it Ls a fD.ct tInt one
Doctor was given loan for purchase of X-Ray genen1.t or .
He( the Doctor) had comnleted the construction of u.s
building and hac" also installed t::e ganerf'.tor.

Another Doctor was also reCO'l!l1J<cmded
to receive loan for 9urchase of X-Ray generator for his
clinic. But, owing to the instruction from Central
Planning Commission not to give loan for setting up
nrivate X-Ray Clinic, Hotel and Press, no further step
can be t.aken in regard to our recommendation. Besides
this, we are instructed not to give more than ?S 20,COO/
to an individual even underBi; Loan. However, they
have liberal mev! as far as highel' "JUrehases and biL;
proj eets are concerned, for they requested us to make
full efforts to help thcse who intend to set up big
proj ec ts ,

I think you also lmOVI that Central
Gov.t. sanctioned no capital under Plan schcne , Put,
under- non-plan, they sanctioned P: 8,00,000/-. Next year,
they nayvagaf.n give instruction not to give more than
Rs , 10,000/- to one Loane e , However, if V)G forestall
them with high purc hases , easier Hay "light open fOl.' the
installation of more IndustrJ.
(Pu Ngur-dawl.a e Hr. S1)eal{er Sir, it is Learrrt that 1'101'87

sanctioned for Small Industria1 Loan was divid "d for
Big Industrial Loan. It seems that nany p cr-roris frc"
vi11ages applied for this small loan. 'Jut, is Lt 8. fact
that no allotment was Llade under- Small In,Iustrial r.oan
because of the diversion? If yes, why? ).

!'ir.Speaker S1", we hav. ·J8.rnar:':ed
an amount of Rs , 1.Lf ) lakhs for Snlcul IndustriaJ. L02.n3.
But, this was diverted to big loans on the reco':11',8n(o.
tion of the Loan Board • The Loan Boar~ scar.od that ~l1e

provision of Iis , 7 lal:hs under nori-r.Lan fo:>:' lJi.; 10m; :Ls
far from adequate and requested tInt the provision 1'-:11'
small loans be diverted to big loans. He agreed to t.D.S
proposal and We asked for funds frcLi t}w Centrai!.
Gov8rnment for financing small loans. But our request
could not be acceded to. vJe, therefore dec:Lc1ed thE.tJnl;r
an amount of Rs , 1.60 Lakhs placed iLt.h the RIP for lQans
be utilized for small loans. This appaar-s tc be reasonable
because last year two-thirds of the funds for loans was
utilized for small Loand and only one-third of the fund
could be given for big loans.

• •• • r:;O/-
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(Pu Nr;urdawla:- Hr.8peaksr Sir, the alMtutcs c';' the
Gov t and OUI' I o"n B' , .. " rei a r~ 10 " " '11 -. -rr- -r "u"' 'i "v...... L .J ,~ .L \.J'--', ._'_ ... \:;.: .i. ...J...<~,1. ,,'-,Y V • I;,

is truely wrong to ·']o.J(0 i'TIlnatlIY'8 6.?cisJ.,::y: r"ft2J'.~ (:'::::11i/

people submitted app Lt.c at.Lons , It is wronG to [lisappoint
the puol.Lc, I think we should not let snch U,i ng happen
in f'u ture , )

(Pu V<;tnlalhruaia: "Ir. Speaker .Sir, ,/8 knC,l'! th,t n~ (l:e,
was g~vcn loan undc r Snall Loin b~JC8USe of t,i:'8 dr'Ii;1'~D_oh.

But, Will t.ho i r- apnlicaticlYls ';8 valid for ,',jJ; Loan ?) ~

Hr.Speaker Sir, it is true th2~t

many persons a"JD1ied for loan undCT' S'na:'.l I.e,,]n. "ih'1.t
had vbeen said" by PU lTgurdawla wa s a.l sr. true. ~t:.at \'ias
the reason why two-thirds of ",,12,11 loan wa::, "ivcn to
Villagers in the past tvlO year..s , An( l03D [:j stributod
by RIP Departnent is also for Rural Induc't"i',s ':Thieh
means that s na'l L loan is sanctioned f:m::; ::lircc Gor-ate
fund e. That is the reason 'why provi'~ion l.ill(:er }.Ton-Plan
cannot be distributed on equal basis.

(Pu Vanlalhruaia: :1r. Sp oake r Sir, ide 1~n()1) that nonoy
sanctioned for s-na.lL loan had IJc;8n div(~~ctod to big
loan. But, what; about the apTJlications sLi'):'Jittod f~,"'

sTeall loan? 1;1ill their vailiclj,ty expire ?).

l~.Spoaker Sir, according to our
proposal, it is decided that the aT)rlica'~ion 'lihj,cll
canno t be, considered no;" .lue t.o )ancity cf f'unrl s mny b e
brought f'o r-va rd to the noxt. Ff.nanci a". ·.,~-ear for considera
tion in April or \!a~' next, when func',s 'vliJ~ ')8 made
available.

(PU Lalhlira: Mr.S~8akor Sir, ~.~3 it possil::;·Ie for tL.o
people of Urban Ar-eas liko Ai 7 aid , Lunglci ani Ch'1,'hal
for Rural Industrial IJoaTI or th-:Jt thL~ Rl.:.ra.l In:)us.J~::_-j_al

Loan is meant only for v.l.LLagv r s ?)

Mr.Speaker Sir, in our budget, th2re :LS S' cerate
provision for Rur-aL Industry Project. t"18 l"cn
head of t hi s Depart;lent, loan is distri'Jl"c. 'iI1~-),,3

from allover Hiz:,ram can apply f'o: tJds :'..C<::lTl.

Pu Ruata pointcc~. out t~;'8 r(»;~istI'ati(ln

of some of the GO"'"Tt. 8::1Dloyees in tl!.e E2npl,)::r,lCl·:t }£i:chane:c
Office. But, I don! t thinl: I'll 'lave so "1:T'latn t; 1c',!:',
since trleir rEJzist:ration \,laS (L;n(~ b e fo r e th'-;y r~o·t-J

employment under the Government..

(Pu C.Lalruat~.: i,lr. Spea!c(~r Sir, before G',)\fGrn;](~nt ~. s sucd
notificat:ion for cotro uLsor-y r3nrolm,·;n~.::;, l:i:1'.ny GCy\/t.

ernpLoyee S who >",i sh to hold enrpll):',rr:J(Ttt otre r ·\:.hS.D t' <:i r
n reserrt no st.s rpGl" s t.e )Ci +',(0" n'::.,:,:':"'S]' n tv-,-,,·~ ('I1'f]" C '_,')f'.; lJ ,J 'k-' "''':J k livrE- ~ 1J1_~..I..r ~ ..-.J.!.."," ,.~. ,h~ .. • 'J ..... _ '._, ,- \

Bmp.Loymorrt Exchnn,::e. t,../hat j_s to 1),.; c1on(~j_th such cases? j

r,'1r.Speaker Sir, I can't say f':n'
'l,Jhat is to tiC done ',Ilith r;:1..1cfl cases. But, there
lines In Labour and EmploynQent PrJ'..;re.'Juc.
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Thus -(1) To heLp the un-employed Look for job
(2) To supply (omnloyer .lith man ])0,181'.
(3) To gjve :;l'ide-line, guidance and counselling to

the needy.
(4) To study the ecp Loyment., un-employnent pos Lt.Lon,
Normally, the Depar-tnent, functir:ms according to these,
4- guide lines. Ho',ever, the second guide line implies
large';'scale Lndusc r-tcs which Hizorarl have not yet had.

As Pu Saitla.;ma had stated, it is a fact
that Employment Exchange Compulsory Notif:l,cstion Act of
1959 is in force in l1izoram. As such, it is inevitably
necessary for job-seekers to register thoir 1'3'JeS in
the Of'fLc e of EmpLoyinen t; Exchange.
(Pu C.Lalruata: err. Speaker Sir, how was the act being
enforced :in )"lizora,] ?).

When ~lizoram attained D.T. status, the
nevi Govt. adopted l~les and regulations of the Assam
Government a.Imos t in all the various aciministrations.
That is why, the Employment Exchange Act of 1?59 also
has to be enforced.

Pu Sangchhum asked uhether there is possi
bility for the residents of As sam to regist2r their
names in the EmpIoyuent Exchange Office of Hizoram.
Acc ording to the n res ent p ractic e, persons b Glont;ing
to _:'ssam are also pe rnrl tted to rr:sister in our E:nployJ'Jent
Exchange that is, if they have settled in Hizora.'1 for
5 years. H01-lcvo1', I think thcre is not.hi.ng to b e afraid
of in thoir enrolment.
(Pu VanlaJbI'u~ia: ~·~r4Speaker Sir, uespi to Go\(crnment's
Notification, it s ccns t,1at many p er-sons have got
eirr)loyments i;Jithout prior enrolment in the off:l.ce of
EmpLoyruen t. Exc}lan:_~,r_~. - Since the Jv1inister also had s t.ar.ed

this Emp Loymerrt Exc hang e Act as having boen enforced,
will action be -:;a,'cn a[;ainst such defaulters?) •

• iSpeaker Sir, it is a fact that the
Employment Ey_chane;e fiCt is being enf'o r-ccd as far as
Employment Registration is concerned. Even for the
appointment of Primary Teachers, reGistration in the
ElIT'~!loyrt1ent Exchan.t o is comou'Lso ry , It is the j_ntontion
of the Govt. to follow the rules and re,~ul;3:tioJ1s of t ho
~ct as lo~s as possible.
(Pu C.Lalruata: 1-,1r. Spi3aker Sir, ~lhat kind ·of act.Lon \:/JilJ._
Govez-nmenf take supposmg the casc s of ,Erect ;m--,oiY1t
nent.s made by Deoartnent heads and some o f t'1Qx,intin';
authori ties are detected?).

Hr.Speal:er Sir, as I have said~ r8r;istrati.on
in the office of EmpJ_oym(mt Exc:1.ange is conroul.so ry , If
a Department conducted direct recruitment, t:,o Dentt.
of Errmloyment Exchang e !ll;;,ke in ou.i.r-y as to - such
apucd.rrtmcrrt was ,'lade. :lfter th8t, Govt , uilJ_ consider ';ha,t
action should be taken a,;ainst the defaulters •

5_)/
• • • •• L/-
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.~}3 rg rads :tlJa i!!lprovoment of 1-1i zoram in
hanclloom- in pur-suance of tho PrLne Hinister ' s 20
Pm.rrt Economic Pr08rCitmme, Mizor8'J] Govt. also have
taken steps lln various fi:=lds. It may be noted F;at

. notable achic!o"j,;nt is being made even in handloom. So
far, ten Centres have been selected for the installa
tion of handloom machtrics and the buildings are untc i

construction. ]',feaD\ilJilo, Govt. is also intending to
construct 20 buildings more for the installation of
hand.Loom machl.nes , Besides this, t.hor-c Ls a p r-ooosa.L
for setting up Dyeing Proj ect 'vrlt!Jin the current year.
'''hen the proposal is implemented, it is ezpectecl that
dyed yarn purchased at the rate of Pes. 20::';- -Cler buntl.e
for instance, ~~ll come do,m to 50 p.c. less.

Some of our members mont.Loned thee roser
vation of Wild Life Sanctuaries in Dampa anu Tawitla:'lg
..iroas • ./1.8 we all know, dUG to disturbances, it is hardly
possible to conduct large-scale deve:lopmental activi
ties in spite of our wealth in forest resources. It is
a sad case indeed to have good forest and beautiful
wild animalSof various kinds ad w!Jich we cannot p r-oso rv e
an-i protect. I think that all of us should mako join"~

efforts to reserve our forests and nrotect our wLLd
arri.naLs wht ch can turn out to be our source of income
when utilized.

It se oms that the thing whi.c h prompted
our member to bring up the subject of forest reserva
tion is ]jJ,elihood of Jhul'lning diffiCUlty in certain
ar-eas duo to doraar-ca tj.on of For0st bo unda r-y , In th:Ls
regard, Preli"Jinary lJotl ficatton ',18.S L: sued alan:,; vii th
invitation to submit olJ,i ..c t.Lon if t.hcr. is any. "fter
all the oiJj ections vlere· taken up and considerc,d., final
notification is being DreparGd ;.Ihich 'i:Lll bo .is s ued
shortly. ' ..

Pu Ruata brought f'o rwa.rd tj~:, sU:J;iJct on
the r-eserved areas of the river Tlavms. I f(·el t nat. I
too am partly r-csnons Lc Le for "hat .l.s hLipcmYiinc; thn'e.
For, wlri.Lc I \'1a8 Chiof Executive }.':emooI' unoor ConGress
Party during th" erstw!Jile District COlmcil , sat rang
and its surrounding areas were Pu l'Tghina l s c on st.Lt.ucncy,
Because of their difficulty in dov o.Lopi.rcnt , the p eop'Lo Ln
those areas ,Iere given a nrivilege to clear the r-os orvcd
areas in the valley of ri~~er TlaHng f'or jhur 1nlin,Cse Thongh
I personally disli!;ed such obligation made by Pu llc;llina,
it vias but not v c ry n.Lcasan t to bo against On8! s own
friend and col.Lcaguc , Benc G, the mattc~r stood as it "'i!ras.
After the creati on of U. T. Govt., Pu Cha\,,rn~~lA:::lLnga (I am
sorry ho is not presont today) who ~~d 8rest influenco
on the Govt. r-ooues tcd the Cov t , to givG the sa.re privi
lege enjoyed 1~!y the cultivators of the valley of Tla':mg
to the cultivators of Lengpui Village.

(Pu Ngurdawla: 'fJr.Spcaker Sj,r, it was I who CQrJC to
the: office: and made a r-cnucs t for the people of LengDui
Village. )

••••• 53/-
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Yes, it is true that last year Pu Ngurdawla
made a request for LenGPui Village as he has great
concern for the people of Lengpui as much as he has
for the people of Sairang. AnYVTaY, the revenue collec-
ted thro' the auction of land for jhumming in these r-ese rv ed
areas had so far been Rs. 10,500/-.

(Pu C.Lalruata: t~.Speaker Sir, was the ViJ~age Council
concerned granted monopoly to auction the cultivable
areas or did they submit some percentage of the sale
proceeds to the Government? I Hant to know on what
condition the monopoly is granted to the Councils
concerned. )

Mr.Speaker Sir, on their requests the
Village Councils \{ere granted the monopoly of culti
vation. They auctioned the cultivation of t.he land
for one year and the money collected are utilized for
doing minor development wo rks within their villages.

From the other point of vimr, this practice
is not good to continue. The Village Councils received
grants from Govt. Doptrts , for doing minor developmer.taJ;
works. T~ there are duplication of coll~ting money
for the same developmental works. It seems that the
Village Councils used to misappropri ~,'Il.\."';' the r-evenue
collected from the monopoly of cultivation.

I wonder whether my statements will sum up
all that had been said by our members •

(pu C.Lalruata- Mr. Spe~{er Sir, what about Oak tusser ?
You have not mentioned about if.)

I am sorry I havo completely f0rgottcn
about it. Last year, eJl:tensive survey was launched in
the surrounding areas of Champhai and Sel:L'1g. It is a .
fact that this year, there is no provisi0n in our bUdget
ror Dak TUSSER. The reason is that there is approved
provision for this under the NEC Program.~e.

Mr.Speaker Sir, approved provis:Lon we have
for'Oak tusser under N.E.C.Scheme was Rs 60,C';)0/-. The
ScheEle being the continuecl scheme, we don! t think it
will be necessary to make additional pl'Ovis"L:m.
(Pu Vanlalhruaia: Hr.Spe~wr Sir, in vie\{ of \Ihat had
t.akcn place in labour and employment, I feel that Govt.
issued not.Lt'Lcatdon unnecos sard.ky, Even whor we know
many cases where Departments entertained direct recruit
ment, no action is taken. What is the use of issuing
notification which we cannot follow? Will it not be bett3r
if they withdraw this notification ?)

'Mr.Speaker, Departl'Je.'1ts who did. not observe
this notification are called to give explanation by the
Employment Exchange Department.

••• ••5l-f-1~



This might be true that in ~ertain <;treas
there is jhumming difficulty :)ecause of aemar?atlon
of forest boundary. But, as it is Govt.'s :poll?y to
change the present jhum~~ng system o~ cultlvatlon~ Govt.
have a liberal attitude towards cu}tlva~rs who wlsh
to start new system of cultivation 1I1ithm the r~served
areas. If public have grievances over the questlon of
land for cultivation the Forest Department used to make

, t' . ttemporary allotment of land or give hem p erm ssa.on 0
cultivate within reserved areas.
CPu Ngurdawla:Hr~Speaker Sir, f rom Govt1s.point.of
v Lew, this may not be wrong but, from publics POlDt of
view it is unfair to set reserved forest boundary at
the heart of a town/village.)

Mr Speaker, from public's point of vie'''',
may be it is wr~ng to reserve forest of nearby t.own/
village. However, Gov t , is tryingi~ best to relieve
the people of their various grievances.

Regarding the installation of Ginger Dehy
dration Plant suggested by Pu Ngurdawla- as I have said
before, Ginger is a plant which easily eats up manure
contained in the soil, due to which Ginger plantation
in the same place/soil is harily successful for more
than three successive years, However, despite the (lis
advantage, it might still be a wise thing to install
the aforesaid Plan.t since there is 900d production of
Ginger. at present. Aqout Rs. 80,000/- will have to be
invested for the establishment of the Plant, I thin};:
Govt. is more enthusiastic in handing over 0he under
tru;:ing of Industries to private en~erprises or to the
Company than themselves being the. undertaker. !{owever,
Gov t , will co-oo crat.e in planning and in financial
matter. Personally, I thipk \farketing Society can t"ke
the initiative. Gove·rnment will also re-eonsider the
matter in connection wi~ the installation of the
proj ac t ,

As regards the allotment of loan for Oil
extraction and Oil Mills-one n er-son named J .Ka')thianga
was given. Machines for the "-aIls had also ar~jv()cl. I
hope they ~ill be installed shortly.

Pu Sapl1ana suggested that as in other states,
Mizoram Govt , should place I.T.r. under the ad:2linistra
tion of Employment DepartnJent.:Govt. have cor.sieJdroc1 this.
When we have separate Directorate for EmploY7'18l1t Doptt.,
most probably by the new financial year, vie vd:Ll consider
Pu Sapliana's suggestion. At present, there is s orio
difficulty in handing over the Institute to EClployment
Department due to shortage of technical staff' in thJs
Department. Having more t.echm.car staff, the Institute
has to depend largely on Education Department, Howev3r,
Employment Department is the Department who advanc o
finance to the Institute. llnYliay, the matt.or lIiJ~ be
considered.

PU Sapliana also said that there should be
closer relationship betlleen L.A.D. and Forest Deptt••
There is no friction b e t ween the t.vo Depa r-tment.s , In fact.,
t hev al"P. ma.lr; n.et inint. n.pf",...,~C' {',-,"'Y> +v..A 4 ............. -.-. .......,.:- .............-.. ...... .1-- ",,+,
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cultivation ir: tiizoram. They even consulted with,each
other in rega:C".l to jhumlJing control and reservatlon
of ro resc ,

Rice Huller had been ~entioned. As I
have :::a.~~, in 1972-73 and 1973-74, 1~O r(ice Hull~rs
were is~,uf"d;of these, Le8 are r-opor-ted as un-s ervac e
able. BUG one HUller, which has []anufacturing defect
is already replaced by the Hanufacturer. At the end
of the y ear- 1975, posts woro created for 'lechani,?s and
appointment had also been done. They are nou makf.ng
p r-eparation .to examine t.hcse '18fectivu'jnaehinns •

PU Hruaia said something about Ag11ar tree.
It is a fact that ilghar is an exnonsave trr"iJ. Howevor-,
it appears that it is no longer given in Nahal. As
Pu Hruaia had stated, t 1'lis kind of tree should be
preserved and our Forest Department is also makinG
efforts for the preservation of few of the Jghar trees
we have in 11izoram.

There may 'be cases where our Yarest Gu~rds
impose fine on persons who had already given royalty
for their fire Hoods or planks due to their ignorance
of Forest rules and regulations. But, having sent many
of them to undergo training in Forest Training Institute,
I hope such imposition does not happen again.

Pu SaitlawDa urged the Govt. to form -tini
mum I'lages L.ct ],)hich on our part is a clifficult thing
to do because of the difference of 'n3craD froD other
state s particularly in Labour and Er.n Loymcrrt De-part
ment. Accordin::; to the f:1,xation of the GoV')rnL](m'~, the
daily 'foJage-: rate for unskilled labourer is t:s , 6/-,
~ ,3/- for sel'ri.-skilled and Rs , 12/- for sJdUecl labourer.
Yet in ~'!izorai': ue can still employ labourer at higher
rate than the rates fixed by the Govt , p'3.rtly duo to
ina-de quacy of Labour-er-s Ln }1L30ram. In fact, Vle still
have to empIoy Labour-er-s from outsicie. How.sve r , this
matter ~L,ould oe considered again.

It is also a fact that t.ho re is Ii ttle
improvement in Industry in LungLed, and Sai'l2-. On the
top of that, the two Industry Officers aloe suspended.
(Pu Saitlmma; j'!r.Speal{er Sir, is i t prohi~,it)Cl to say
the narao , c/ these b,w Gazetted Officers \lh') were
susp endec v ) ,it present Extension Officers rr-o officiatinG fa:'
the hlO officers. But, I don't reDE'mber tl-',ci", namcs ,
(Pu Saitlawma: l-lr.Speaker Sir, of these ':;1;0 of~oi';er:3 ,
ana who ]vas at Lung.Lo i. was promoted and. is "-,rd at
Aizavll R.I.P. Otherwise, there had nev e r u «n b,e Gazette'"
Industry Officers at Lunglei and Cb.himt1llnui r')s)dctively.

Yes, that is right, only one d""icer wan
suspended, not twoafficers. What'I sean to f8.J is that
those two officers are not gazetted., tho:v'" ~=trc _~:~:z:tc~n3=Lon
Of'f'Lc or-s , Gov t , i s awar-e of t.ho difficul-c:T ~~'::c ,?d by th8~-;:

regarding dravring and disbursing. Gr~-:;at :2f:C\-:;rt is ;)oing
made at Secretary and Directorate levels to so Ivo t;1'13ir
problems.

,-r/
tl ••• :/0 -
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CPu Saitlawma: Mr,8neaker Sir, have tho Minister
concerned infor~ed Secretary aDd Directorate that they
should mr'k3 a~tJ.ve effort? Did not the Hillister take
a?tio~ by '-1irJself ? Actually, Lungloi and Chhimbipui
Dlstr:J.c"C.s are too f'ar- behind in Industry. It is the
wish of J .,aders .)1' Chhimtuipui and Lunglei Dist-
ricts t11'1'(; Govt. hav e uniform administration at
dist:dct Jcwel as far as Industry is concerned?)
1-Ihat h8.(" lx,en said by our member was true. I thirik
it wonr'~ be long before action is taken for tho il~nrove
ment of Industry Ln the t\olO Districts?
CPu Sapliana: - Mr. Speaker Sir, when vrill they stren::;then
the Industry Departments of the t.wo District,: ? 1.IEI
they post officers ?) The two vacant, nosts 0'" Offic:':~ns
are gazetted posts. In addition to othor diC'ficuJt:,s,
o~e officer was suspended. But, I hope that 0is case
vllll be cleared soon. Efforts had be en tie.de and are
being made for successful Lmp Lomerrta.t.Lon of Y1m~y Ir>lustry
programmes we have on hand , Finance concuz-r-onc c had
also been taken for the a.Ll.otnerrt of v ohl cLc and ['rimt
for bui.Ldf.ng for Lunglei Industry Departl:lent.
(Pu Sapliana: H:!',Speaker Sir, vhe r-c is EtC' vehicle
alloted for Saiha Industry Department?) nl'.Spc~ai,cr

Sir, In Llli~glci, handloom builcling is GoinG to be
const ructod at Zobawll:. Government is also nak Lng efforts
to strengthen the Industry Dopar-t.merrt.s of Loth Lun;:'.3i
and Saihtt,

I think I have now ansvo rec 2J~ the que"s
tions raised by our mem1.nrs. But, I regr,]t to say that
I canlt a~swer Pu Saitlaw~als GU3stioD regarcling
weaving a,; I have not prepared myself for it.
(Pu Sait,12>:ma: f,Ir.SpeakeY', tho present cOYlrition of
Lunqlei Hand.l oom Building is harrlLv sabsfi.'.ctnry as
I hive saui , I strrrply 'Vlant to r~!11i; Cov t , that house
rent whi.ch Govt. advance regularly cdll 1)(: just a
wast.o of ;1jOn,:::'~:,7' if nothing is done to maf.rrt a Ln the
building, .'
(Pu C. I,8,:~.T·u2_J,~c'~ i·lr.,s-occJ{or Sir, -ooint of n1'cL-;r. PU
Saitla"1EJ(l ;JrE<ks ol'r" rule 265(7f i,rhich states that a
member 81.;;J11 keen his usual seat. It is ::r::,ach of rule

n hi " ~ t a" ho r 'll'";er~el spcecl f'r-o: n+,r'.,(...rt s C"~2" )o ..... pd.r ,~ t3 ,.,'_:~ __ " - ~'- 'vc. 1-'- -,_ '_ •...;. '-" _.. _ 0,,; 'J.

(SpcakGI'~- He is nov c~oing to his usual s ca't , )

CPu Saitlavlma: },lr,·Spcaker Sir, as I Hant ~o;o. 01:lt
shor~"'J, ju.':!t Sq+ . n the seat near the 1~1al:C ,';~)n!ral1c.J.)

Hr.Spealc2I' ,sir, .hcuzh it '1']ir~ht be bettc::r tC:~·i_:J_C,.;

F'or-e s t and Soil. Ti.-::;'oa'rtments Under se oara t..: T::; ct.:T'co·tes,
it won! t be' pos s.i.bLo to eta so at .9rc:::sent~ ,l"'.y .....·,L'·.x:l, I
hone tha.t our ~~1:~, rs are satisfied l,.,(1.th ~"Ti 3_1~S c i. t

<pu Ngur-daw'lae }~r"Eipeaker Sir, as our T-~il1iG-t.,)I·. _:-':ated,
I adntl, t t''''lat Forest, Dooa.r-tmorrt h.a-c"rc; no bao L; 8..C~D_C:\lC<-i,:;nts.

I even congrat.ulate the l·-finister. But, I c ar.nrt C1,c;cept
the diversion of snJall loan to bie; Loan aft?r1imy people
have applied for it. Whoever the board ,,:cos are, I
called such deed anti-dmnecratic. I ur-;e L1l1C ('o\"t. o
at least accept their apJJ.ication3 COS vaLLe i'c:> l' );j.t:
Industrial Loan , )

"'~/,..",)/ -
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(Speal,er: He had said about that). !1r.Speaker Sir, I
1'lill truely c on-rl.do r what Pu Hgurdawla hac] aai.ri ,
(Pu Ngurdawla: Itr'. Speaker Sir, what I sai'l vas nnt a
thing to be neglected. Ev-eryone se~,s greater imnrove
mont in his/her own standard. But the trang I hav o men
tioned could havo great effect.)

(SpeaI,er: The Hinister already said that tJrdr applica
tions Hill be valid for big Industrial loan.)

III by Hr.SpealHlr Sir, as a p r-i.ncf.o Le , uhat had
been saiq!Pu Ngur-dawLa 1'1aS true. But, as I h8N:J sair"
before, Government is really mindful of the] clifficulties
of the people and much efforts are :)f;ing na.lc to Lno rovc
their conditions on various waD,s of life.

I t.hi.nk there is nothine; more to :)0 said
t ron my side. However, I want to request our -lonb'-:Ts
to accept Demand lios. 30,l:j;'2 and 44 ',:bleh I ,m':"rittod
today.

Thank you.

have
SPEIJ\ER: N01'1, vIe will '" voting on the :1("',,;n13 sulJ-

mitted by the Hinlster. Hhoevor agr08s to
its pas sing say 'agree', and t.hos C who do

not accept to its nassing say 'not agree'. L ,]t :"(3 read
out the demand- that the Demand No". 30,42 and 44 f'o r
rtupees one croro 48 lakhs and 43 r ho usand only to .acc t
thc expenses during tho year 1976-77 in res;.>C)ct of tho
Departments and for the anourrt as shown in C:olcmn 2,3
and 4 of para 13 of Bulletin part II dated. 2'),rd. March,
1976 be passed.

Do you agree to nas s thi.s Dm.nnrl ?
('rombers';' 'agree'). Anyone who disagree? (I"[o1'1'Jors
silont) •

Well, the De~l1and is passed TJi t.hout
anyone IS obj action. 'I'or.or-rov is saturday. So, there
wcu.Id not be any 8i tting tOYilOrro":,I. I-IO~dCf'lCl', our sittinG
vlill be r-esumed on 11onc1ay i.e. '0113 29th Harc:" 1977 at
10: 30 A.I',!. I think all of you have got l::-st of BusineSS
for Horiday;

Meeting adjourned •

• • •000•••••••
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